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wTlT STRAKGWAYS,
Phyiician, Surgeon & Accoucheur
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Office hour*, 3 to 8 P- m*• axsCTtza-Aar.

PALMEE & WEIGHT,
v physicians

am»

SURGEONS.
Office over Kempfs new bank. Cbdsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician dc Surgeon.

Call* by night or day will receive
pmmnt attention. Office over Olua-

tr’idnig itore. Reside corner Kast
and Jeffernon Sta. ti3
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Always the Cheapest !

We Lead all Long-Time Houses In Low
Prices, and from

Jan. 1st to Feb.
We will have a Genuine

1-4 OFF SALE 1-4 OFF
On all Dry Goods, Cloaks, Shoes

and Furniture.

1-4 OFF SALE 1-4 OFF
This Sale will be the Event of the Season

so attend early while stock is complete.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

a«nu4am.

(HAS. KAERCHER,
Chelsea, Mich.,

Ii now prepared to repair wagons,
baggie*, carta, etc., io a work nun .like
mtnncr, and at n Hsonablc rate*. Shop at
the Foundry, North ilnin street.

FOR SALE
18 set bob sleigba, both henvy and light,

at (he right price. If in need of a set rail

and examine i hem. „ ulO

COBIER GROCER!
Having purchased Thos. Wilkinson's stock

of groceries. I shall continue to run a first-
class grocery store, and solicit a share of
your patronage, believeing that I can sell
you good goods as low as the lowest. Goods
delivered tree of charge. Give me a call• Re.-peelfullr,

J. S. CUMMINGS,
Corner Main and Park Sts., Chelsea.

One Dollar’s Worth for 67 Cents.

Greatest Slaughter Sale

Stfbsnihc for the Chki-hka Hkhai.d

Clothing, Boots and Shoes!

EVER GIVEN IN CHELSEA.
We have yet thousands of dollars worth of Clothing, Boots and

Shoes, that must be converted into cash before our annual inventory.

AS A UE2Ar>J2R
We offer you the choice of over 600 men's, boy's and children's

suits and odd pants at just

ONE-
Their actual value

OV'KXtCOATS !
Men’s $18 00 Overcoat* $13.00. We nave you $8.00. Men’s $10.00 Overcoat* $0.07. We save you $8.88.
Men’s 18 00 Overcoat* 10 00. We save you 5.00. Men’s 3.50 Overcoats 5 00 We save you 3 50.
Men’s 1200 Overcoats 8.00. We save you 4.00. Men’s 5 00 Overcoats 8.04. We save you 1.00.^ Bov’s Overcoats 1 8 off. Children’s Overcoats 1-8 off . „ -

Reduced prices on all Underwear. Warranted $1.00 Cottonade Pants 75 cents 800 pair warranted Overalls, all color*
Wcmts. Regular price from 75 to 30 cents. $1 .00 Pearl unlaundried shirts, best in the world, 70 cents. 50 c*nt unlaundrlcd
•urt* 40 cents. Cardigan Jackets and Flannel Shlrts^t your own price.

Boots and Shoes.
Everything in this department goes at reduced prices. To close

500 pair mens, boy’s women’s and childrens shoes at just two-thirds
the marked price. _ _____________ ______ -- — --- --- |
H* to «m ^ ^ *«*. to *<>7

These goods are all clean and first- class in every respect Look
at them. Buy while they last Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. If
you are not satisfied that you have a bargain, return and get your
money.

... A!! knit Mlihtwnkn Boots with hlch cut buckle rubbers »3 SS. Men's Alukes 7S cent*. Men'e Rubber* 80 cents 1*11 «
lined Rubber* 50 cent*. Ladies Rubbers 35 oenla. Children'* Rubber* 30 cents.^ wc have no old I r«i«h to lire your paftence wMi^bat new de-

foodn, and ibe price« yon timply canno| malch wilh any houNO In the

pelcon are strictly f«kr cash or produce. The more we sacrifice to get
the more you gain by paying ca»h. Youm etc.

W. P. SCHENK,
CHZSIaSXSA, MICHZOAW.

However rich a man may be.

In payment howe’er quick'.

When he retiree to real at night
He go** to sleep on tick.

. The days are growing longer.

Read R. A. Snyder's new “ad” la this
Issue.

Read Glacier's change of “ad” on first
and last pages.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer and wife were la
town Wednesday.

0«o. Kratimiller, of Battle Creek, waa
In town last Thursday.

W. J. Knapp has a new “ad.” In this
Issue which you should read.

Mrs. B. Franklin, of Lansing, Is the
guest of friends In this vicinity.

Frank Shaver, of Battle Creek, spent a

few days in town the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Chadwick, of Ana
Arbor, visited in town latt week.

Jackson Commandcry, K. T , will visit

Ann Arbor Commandery Jan. 18.

Geo. H. Whittington haa been spending

the holidays with his parents in Sylvan.

Mis* Kirkby, of Jackson, has been the

guest of Miss Minnie Vogel the past week.

Wm. Bentley and daughter, of Jackson,
made the editor and wife a visit last Thuta-

day.

There are better things In this world

thun money, but it takes money to buy

t'.iem

Munson Burkhart, son of Aaron Burk-

hsrt. has been quite ill for the past two
weeks.

Mrs. Raven and daughter Bessie, of

South Jackson, spent the holidays in this

vicinity.

The Pinckney Dispatch is eight years

old and U In a more healthy condition than

ever before.

Mis* Matilda Neuman, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of Rev. and Mrs C. Haag
the past week.

Mias Charlotte Hutzel, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Stein bach the past week.

The newly elected county officers hare

taken pos^shion of their respective offi

ces In the Court house, Ann Arbor.

A donation for the benefit of Rev. O C,
Bailey at the town hall Wednesday even-

ing Jan, 14th Everybody is cordially

Invited.

Mb* Carrie Vogel and Miss Nellie
McLaren are ipcnding the week In Sagi-
naw with Miss McLaren’s sister, Mrs.
trewer.

V. D Ilindelang returned to Columbus
Ohio, last Monday, accompanied by J. P.

Foster, who has accepted a position In
that city.

Peter Ilindelang recently sold a fine
coach team to the Gale Manufacturing

Co., of Albion, for which he received a
fancy price.

Pork was held in high favor before
the flood.” “How do you know?” "Eve
was a Ppare rib and Noah named one of

his kids Ham.”

It is estimated that Indian wan have
cost the government $700,000,000. At

this rate dead Indians must coat us about

$1,000,000 a piece.

A little 4-year old girl, who had heard
much said about New Yean, looked out
of the window that morning and exclaim-

ed, “ Why mamma it look* just like the

old year.

There U nothing new under the sun
Ladies have been using smokless powder

for generations. Their gentle puffing
with It did not attract the attention of

scientists.

Mr. Chas. Velte, of Woodland, Barry
Co., and Miss Mary Musbach, of VrancU-

co, were married Dec. 84th, 1890. The
young couple have gone to housekeeping

at Woodland.

The Rev. J. H. McIntosh will preach In

the Lima Center church, next Sunday
Jan. Itth. at 2:80 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Cooper will also be present and assist

in the service.

Married Jan. 1st, 1831. at the home of
Mr and Mrs. Jay Everett. Mr. C. R.
Thompson, of Bottle Creek, to Mrs. Lottie

8. Watkins, of Redlsnd Cal. Rev. D. H.

Conrad officiated.

Successful men are self-made: society
women hond-painted. This Isnl strictly
an editorial comment; but at this season

everything that Is spontaneously effsrvsa-

eeotly kind sud good-natured goes.

Jacob Staffon haa purchased of Wm.
Caspary, the lots on Park street, between

Schumacher’s shop snd the Wilkinson
Mock. Mr. Btaffan will build a largo
livery barn on the site In the near future.

So long as people continue to set as if

It kl Tie Ball Mil

f sr ffir >
Honest

1 W sight.

Honest ,i

Treatment. J

Tkm'i No Potnt 0b ft.
There’s no potent on our method of do-

ing business. Anybody eta do as vre are
doing— Give the most and bast for the
money.

But ft Knocks fnflta.
That's why it is. ws have no followets,

but stand alone in the Vndtrimy mnd Un-
tUrull Butirun*.

Look Out Fw Self
And you'll look In on us Our pt

save your pocket. Our profits save j
purse. Our goods are the bast you
•>uy or can be sold for caah.

ISKlbe granulated sugar for— $1.00
Oy iters, best Standards, 18c per eau

Oysters, best Selects, 23« per eau
New Figs ........ ....... 10c per ib
Choice lemons ...... .. ............ 16c per dot

Fine Florida Oranges .......... 36c per dot

Epps* C«*cok ................. . ..... ..18c per lb

Choice Hooey ••••••••>•• •••••••••••elCc per lb.

Fim- Peri  ........................ 80c per os

Water White Oil ---- 12c per gal

5 lbs crackers for — ..... - ............. 26e
Good R Jains ...... ... ......... .. ... 8c per lb

Starch .................. — ............ 7c per lb

Saleratus ....... . ............. .. ......... 8c

Soap. Babbit, Jnckaon.Rasaiau, 6 tor 25c

\ east c-ikctt.......M.... ........... .8c per pkg

Finest tea dust .......... M..MM...13^c per lb

Good Jupan tea ........................ 29c

Full Cream Cheese ......... 12Kc per lb

Salmon — * 1214c can
6 pounds rolled oat4..m ............ .... 25c

Lamp Wicks 1 yd lung, 1c rscli lOcdoz
23 iMixes matches, 800 to box, for- ...... 25c

Large Jugs French Xustard ....... 15c
4 pound* lx'9t rice ......... . ..... — ......... 25c

Choice new prunes— ...... 13 lbs for $l.W)
Choice dates ............  .............. -8c per lb

Clothes pins .................... 6 dox for fie
Choice mised candy ............ -12>4c peril*

Codfish bricks.

All 41 Medicines ................ 68 to 78o
Finest roasted Rio coffee ...... —25c Derib
Fme roasted poanuts ............ .. .10c

All 7uq Xediotnee ........... . to or c
Best baking powder—... . —‘Me per lb

Royal baking powder- ...... —42c *

Dr. Price* baking powder- ...... -..4fic *•

All 60c Xedieinea ............. 426 to 98c
Sardine*-...- ...... Be ocrcan

3 lb cans tomatoes. .... ...... -10c “
3 Ib cans sugar corn 8c “
Star AslrGrease...— — Be per box

All 96c XedicUet ..... -~-<4iAo 28c
Good plug tobacco,

Good fine cut

Armers’

cine* ..... .^-..lAtol

•*cco, JjfiM*

tobacco— —Jj|e
Pride smoking- ...... —18c ”

Sulphur ..... * ........ Is pounds far $1
Good molnsws— — ...... —38c per gu!
Fine sugar syrup .................. JMc per gsl

All 95e Xedieinea ............... 19 to 18c

All Goodi Fmh.
All Goodi Warranted*

Verily, Merrily, Mon and Mm,
It Pajf to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE

railroads track* were bulU W Falk QB., SO jBiin k tiRusi (.anitalist an
gJgLjt Wbods^jJISlst.
Frank I^Glatier. Dniggist.

long will they find that the averagn train
goes faster than they do and is likely to

overtake them. And when the train* do

overtake them, it’s the same old story of

the first locomotive and tbs oow. It's

" verra bad for the coo.”

The Scientific American, referred to In

another column, under the heading of

"Patents," is the very best publication in

this country for those interested in science,

engineering, mechanics, inventions etc,

A copy of the Scientific American may be
aren el the office of this pepm, where toh.

KripUons will be reoslvsd

IF-A-IRMEiRS
Invited to do their Banking
asiness with the

Ckeliffifli Xavinffi Bamk.
State Law Guarantee Fund andCapital • $10».15U*
Deposits, Sept. 8th. 1890 - 184,52141
Invested in Choice Bonds. ,
Mortgages and_§£prevedLoans • 171.568.40
If you have monev deposit It in the

Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you Interest, or until wanted, that you
may be fiee from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

HIM jumi II!

Ws find that we have too many
goods for this season of the year
and no money. So have con*

eluded to sell

ALL GOODS CHEAP
During January, for Gash. Our

car qoosb saPAancsre
Will offer especially low price* in Dress goods, including

Black goods. Domestics, Ginghams, (as u great drive we offer

a check gingham at 6 cent* per yurd); Prints, good ones, mi
6 cents, including Shirting Prints. Carpet warp and Stark

MA” bags at lower prices than eeer sold. Shirtings, Ticks,
nod Deuims nil marked down. Oar

BOOT k 6S0X DSPAXtraXHT
Will offer all Rubber Goods and Ladies’ Kid Shoes— ell new

goods— at prices lower thun ‘*old stocks” ore offered. Ladies,

Misses and Childrens Rubbers 25c. Mens Mishawaka boots
at $1.25 per pair. Everything marked down for cash onlj.
We offer m our

OB00XR7 BEPAETHEOT
16 ponnds Granulated sugar for .................... $1.00

20 pounds “C” sugar for ..................... ...... LOO
60 cent Japan tea ................................. .39
36 cent Jajan tea ................ ....... ......... . Jf9
-7 cent Crackers .................................. .5$
40 cent Moiasses, a good one ................. ; ..... .2$

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
6000 dollars worth selected out m Suits, for Men, Boys and
Children, at just half price. 300 pair odd pants at half price.
Everything down! Gloves and Mittens. 100 pair Mens bine
overalls worth 75c., sale price 50c. A good white shirt 4$C4
“Wond»*rH white shirt 75c. Carpets and Curtains Cheap!
Clonks! Cloaks! ! It you only want one, come nnd see ns. Price
no object.

Remember this sale closes January 31st, and is made
to convert goods into cash. Butter, eggs and dried apples
taken as ensb. It will pay to come 30 miles to trade with us
during January

Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

NtlMTINCll

To Reduce Stock I Offer
*• rent Scotch Cap* 3$ cents.

75 cent Scotch Capa 49 cents,

95 cent Woolen fiocka 19 cents.

Weolen Seekaat 19 cents.

91.99 Underwear 65 ctnta.

All OIotos and Kittens at Cost Woolen
Pants less than cost to manufacture at

R S. SNYDER’S

glad to supply It for you^
The Chelfica SaiSavings Bank has recently

had built for it one of the strongest
safe* made, being the new pattern* of
the Mosler Bank Safe rompanies. Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel

and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
hole, spindle or other connection

____ „i the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outride, tho
door being screwed In sod held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
eat and best security ever devised
efforts of borglar*. The safe Is protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault reads
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years' accumulation of book* and papers
of Us business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which give* Instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS: •
Samuel G. Ive*. Prudent.
Tbos. Sears, Vice President.

Harmon 8. Holmes. General Merchant
Wm. J. Knapp. Hardware Merchant
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

Drafts drawn payable In gold on pre-
sentation at banks in all the principal cities

of Europe, Asia, Africa,
and Australia.
Tlcketa fbr passage by the principal

ocean steamship ones: also from all rmil-

e principal
South AnAmerica

road points to seaboard in Europe.
Fire insurance and life insurance la tire

oldest snd strongest companies.

Oftelaea Savin** Bank.

GEO. BL.AICM.
for Christmas I have on hand a full line

of Candies. Nuts, Sugar Sand, all Colors,
Almond Beeds, Lemen Peel, Orange Peel,
Citron, Florida Orang s, and Lemons,

Call and see me.

' Tours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.

CHELSEA ROLLERMILLS
MABKET REPORT.

'

Corrected Weekly by Cooper it Wood.
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Roller Patent, per linndred

Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred,

Superior, per hundred

Corn Meal, bolted per hundred

Com Meal, coarse, per hundred,. .....

Feed, corn and oats, per ton,

ten,....*. ...... «**«•« .««•• ......
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toratOA. tTT^T mkbqah

ery dow, difficult and laborious, but
the Image when dMfa k permanent and
will last for eentuHea.

to perpetuate the memoryof her famous
husbak%ybu!ffiffig a W5.000 obserrv
lory on Mlpioq Eighth, ban Diego,
Cal She meanrto rake the money by
lecturing.

SWWSHBaaRHB ‘ #V fr-
of about one million

tllilt*e- Jear? int>painiaat-

cewjMhnt has SUdBtted (ha changes la
the %gienlc condition of the cities and
larg^towns.

said that no graduate of Vassar
has ever been divorced from her

a Watement of a
od one of them, and who

that the young ladies who have
ducated at the college are the
•ks in the world. -

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

Momda
of the n

States Supreme Court, was con-
The elections bill was dis-

S SK*
741 853; cop

Is a project to construct a ship

Nct| Jersey from the Dela-
yer to the Atlantic. The scheme
t suggested by merchants of

elphio, whp desire ashorter water
New York and an abbreviation
journey of hundreds of pules
e bay and around Cape May to
ocean paths to Europe.

GAat., who succeeds Sitting
ihead of the Sioux nation, led

the Indians In the battle that brought
defeat and death to Custer. He is not
only loud of fighting but is capable of
handling a body of Indians successfully
when In the field, and has frequently
exhibited the qualities of generalship.
He ns moreover, an Indian of some hon-

years ago a man had been told
destructive ahell, capable of de-

ft small craft, could be project-

miles at sea he would have
scouted the idea as an absolute impossi-
bility. Yet this feat was accomplished
not once but many times recently at
Sandy Hook by Government engineers
experimenting with an new thirty-foot
rifledgun.

A PAimor in Connecticut is one hun-
dred and eighteen years old. It has
been for one hundred years in one fam-
ily, having descended from father to
son through two or three generations.
Think of the marvelous toughness of
the bird. Probably it has been asked
thirtysix million five hundred thousand
times In its life if it didn’t want a
cracker.

NkwYoiik buys more lace than any
othergity in the world, and there are
said to be scores of New York ladies
whose collections <)f lace vary in value
from $20,000 to $50,000. The Vander-
bilts possess laces which rival the Prus-
sian and Austrian crown laces, and are
valued at 8500,000. The late Mrs. Astor
had a lace dress that cost 815,000, and
another was recently sold to an Amer-
ican lady for $25,000.

In the war of the revolution the col-
onies had 181,461 men. In the war of
1812 the United States had 576,622 men.
In the war with Mexico the United
States had 112,230 men. In the war of
the rebellion the United States had
2,213,365 men. The war of the revolu-
tion cost the United States 8135, 193, 70i
The war of 1812 cost the United States
8107, 1 59.003. The war with Mexico cost
the United States 8100,000,000. The war
of the rebellion cost the United States'
$0,589,929,909.

Tub preliminaiy w ork upon the Xie-
. aragua canal is now all completed. A
belt ten miles long and five hundred feet
wide has befti hewn through the forests
at a cost of 83.000,000, and the actual
work of excavation will at once be be-
gun. There is every reason to believe
that this will be accomplished with pro-
portionate speed and satisfaction. The
Nicaragua canal is an American enter-
prise, controlled by American money
and brains and in its success all Amer-
icans will have a right to feel proud.

Following arc a few of the Items ef
the first square meal consumed by Sig-
nor Sued after the conclusion of his
forty-five days’ fast in New York: “But-
tered anchovies, caviare, chicken soup
with rice, fried calves brains, quail on
toast, fruit, ice-cream and coffee.”. All
of these dishes the Italian swept clean
without a pause. A lot of dyspeptic
millionaires paid sums ranging from
one to five dollars for the privilege of
seeing Sued devour the repast, and the
majority of them would doubtless have
been willing to give one thousand dol-
lars fur his appetite.

According to the estimates of French
and German statisticians there per-
ished in the wars of the last thirty
years 2,500,000 men, while there has
been ‘ expended to carry them, on the
sum of 818,000,000.000. Of this amount
France paid nearly $8,500,000,000 as the
cost of the war with Prussia, while her
loss in men is placed at 155,000. Of
these 80,000 were killed on the field of
battle, 86,000 died of sickness, accidents

or suicide, and 20,000 in German pris-
ons, while there died from other causes
enough to bring the number up to the
given aggregate. The sick and wound-
ed numbered 477,421,. —
An effort is to be mode in Germany

to bore for oil and natural gas. The
fact that Russia is one of the greatest

» oil-producing counties in the world has
stimulated the hope that similar de-
posits may underlie the fatherland. It
is very agreeable to Americapia tolearn
that the.tools and supplies necessary in
these tests have been ordered from the
United States. With no dpsire to boast
it can be tnfthfnlly said that the con-
quests which American brains are mak-
ing abroad afford every reason for Amer-
ican complacency. The acquisition of
torritof^is idle pastime compared with
this growing intellectual supremacy.

The announcement came from Wash-
ington the other day that a numbei* of
United States Senators hod been
swindled by a man calling himself
William DuvaH, residence Baltimore,
who wrote to each statesman inform-
ing him that he had named his first-
born child after him and setting forth
that ha (the father) was in financial
straits, being prevented from working
by a broken leg. Borne of the Senators,
os stated, sent currency, to which
others added silver mugs appropriately
inscribed and other articles of value. It
was bcliav#4he would be prosecuted for

bis iU«40l ppfyaoftUwr operation*.

TPESDAT, Dee. 80. —In the Senate
the time was occupied In discussing the
elections bill In the House the journal
of the last day's aearion Was read* and
approved and then an adjournment waa
taken until January 8.
Wednesday, Dee. $!.-“* rtsoluflon

was adopted in the Senate direct*
ing the bitperintemlOat of the cen-
sus to report at the carHesf possibkf
moment the population of the United

su$ of ItStates acoordii^ td the census of 1890
by Congressional districte and counties^

The elections bill was further consid-
ered. Ad jourited to the fd The Douse
was not in session.

of employment
At the power-honse of the Louisi-

ana Electric Light and Power Com-
pany at New Orleans *n explosion
wr«M the tmildtag «« killed ten

Colo ba do mines d
divided' »- «vld.

i,85f; copper, $359,440. |
General Francis E. Spinner died at

his home in Florida of cancer on the

Fbiday, Jan, 2. — In the Senate no the Haines.
business waa transacted, and an ad<
journment waa taken to the 5th. In
the House bills were introdaced to re-
duce by one-half the charge of registra-
tion of domestic mail matter, and direct*

ing the Secretary of (he Treasury to
print fractional currency of the United
States to the amount of $50,000,000. Ad-
journed to the 5th.

FROM WASHINGTON.
In the United States the visible sup-

pi r of grain in store on the 9th was:’
Wheat, 25,763,997 bushels: corn. 2,620,-
176 bushels; oats, 3,795,567 bushels.

Thebe were 358 embezzlements dur-
ing the year 1890. the total amount of
money taken being 88, 692,956. Penn-
sylvania leads in the greatest amount
of funds embezzled— $3,326,837. New
York comes second with 81,929.270. Mis-
souri is next with $596,384. while Illi-
nois ranks fourth with a total of $400,-
988.

The President signed the commission
of Henry B. Brown, of Michigan, as
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court
of the United States.
The wool supply in the United States

was figured at 92,819.882 pounds, against
98,284,659 pounds on Jannary 1, 1890.
'The deaths were reported during the

year 1890 of 46 members and ex-mem-
bers of Congress, 76 journalists and 90
centenarians. ̂ vv-
In the United States the total pro-

duction of pig iron during 1890 was 10.-
183,010 tons. This is 1,666,937 tons
greater than in 1889, and breaks all
previous records.

The business failures in the United
States during the year 1890 numbered
10.907, against 9,882 in 1889. The total
liabilities were 8189,000,000, against
$148,000,000 in 1889.

There were 10-2 legal executions in
the United States during 1890, against
98 in 1889. The number of lynchings
were 126, against 179 the previous year.
The suicides in the United States dur-

ing the year 1890 numbered 2,640,
against 2,224 in the year 1889. The num-
ber of murders was 4,290, against 3,507
during the previous year.

The fire losses in the United Statea
for the year 1890 were 8108,412,694
against 8143,902.570 in 1889.

The public debt statement issued on
the 2d showed the total debt to be
81. 541, 871. 198; cash in the Treasury, 8621,-

868.844; debt loss cash in the Treasury,
$862,430,541. Decrease during Decem-
ber, 811,005,398. Decrease sincq June
80. 1890, $35,037,404.

The business failures in the United
States during the seven days ended on
the 2d numbered 548 against 333 the
preceding week and 322 the correspond-
ing week last year.

THE EAST.
A Camden (N. J.) man named Helliet,

who had been in Boston selling horses,
was robbed of $7,400 while asleep on
the night Pullman train.

J. E. Pierce, secretary of the City
Building and Loan Association at Wil-
mington, Del., was said to be a defaulter
to the extent of $45,000.

In New York Montgomery & Co., tea
auctioneers, failed for 8100,000.

At Broderick Patch, Pa., Michael
Curley, a saloon-keeper, his wife and
Michael Hodck were murdered by John
Tirello, a Hungarian. The murderer
escaped.

In Philadelphia Gerlach & Harjes,
bankers and brokers, failed for $150,000.
Off Barncgat the schooner Lncinda

G. Potter capsized and seven men per-
ished.

A. E. Bateman & Co., bankers in
New York, failed for 81,000,000.
At Richford, Vt., the mercury regis-

tered 40 degrees below zero on the 30th
ult

Over 20,000 stamped envelopes were
stolen from the Government stamped
envelope agency in Hartford, Conn., and
sold by one Fay, a former employe of
the agency.

At 1 Hick’s Mills, Pa., Henry Luts,
aged 89, was arrested on the charge of
murdering a family in (term any thirty
years ago.

At Troy, N. Y., John ’ff. Reed waa
sentenced to seven yearn’ imprisonment
for misplacing a switch on the New
York Central during the late strike on
that rood.

Fire destroyed the new portion of the
Clinton (N. Y.) prison, causing a loss of
8200,000. ;-
At the port of New York 871,598

steerage passengers were landed dur-
ing 1890, against 815,223 during the
year 1889. There were 99,189 <jabin pas-
sengers landed, against 90,686 in 1889.

At I* airfield. Me., the thermometer
registered 60 degrees below zero on the
81st ult

: On Broadway, New York, a fire de-
stroyed a block of buildings, including
the Fifth Avenue and Prof. Herrmann’s
theaters. Total loss, $500,000.
A New York business agency in their

weekly review of trade reported that
business in many lines last year sui^
passed that of any previous year.

eral Spinner was a member of Congress
from 1855 to 1861. and was Treasurer of
Urn United tttetea from 1861 to 16T3,
when he resigned and retired to private
life.

At Keachi, La., a cyclone destroyed
the Masonic hatl, the post-office and
ftftTrrsl stores.

Nfab Bayljoro. N. C., the house of
Scott Thompson (colored) was burned
during the abse&ee bf hlmraU and wife,
and their fivo children and twq grand-
children perished in the flames. \
Ox the 1st Edwin R. Winans was

•worn in as Governor of Michigan, a
On R. M. Patrick’s farm near Ma-

rengo, 111., a barn waa burned, and
ninety-nine head of cows perished in

The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Mitchell
occurred on the 81st alt. near Monti-
cello, Wls., at the age of 102 years.

Dcrino 1890 there Were 2,219,313 cat-
tie and 5.731,089 hogs slaughtered in
Chicago, against, respectively. 1,703,310

and 4,211.777 In the previous year.

At Lima. 0., John Clark became in-
sane and wounded his wife with an axe
and cut hla throat Both would die.
Fire destroyed the manufacturing

establishment of the Ohio Buggy Com-
pany at Columbus. 0. Loss, $175,000
A number of houses were unroofed

and others were blown off their founda-
tions at Abilene, Kan., during a wind-
storm.

In San Francisco two earthquake
shocks were experienced on the 2d. and
tall bnildings rocked and books were
thrown from shelves. The shock was
general all over the State.

At Chilton. Tex., Charles Beale, a
negro, was lynched for murdering a
woman, and a negro and a white man
were lynched in Neshoba County, Miss.,
for robbery.

By the bursting of a cylinder head on
the towboat Annie Roberts at Ports-
mouth, 0., five men were killed.
A woman, a boy and two men were

burned to death by a fire in the Avenue
Hotel at Corsicana, Tex.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
On the 29th Mr. Gladstone celebrated

his 81st birthday at his home in Ha-
warden. He received many presents
from his fridftds in the United States
and England.
In London a fire consumed a large

number of buildings, including 8t Ben-
et’s Church, a famous edifice. The loss
was estimated at 82,000,000.
In Europe intensely cold weather

prevailed, and in Frankfort -on-the-Main
seven persons were found frozen to
death in the streets.
President Diaz, of Mexico, has ap-

proved the bill passed by the Congress
of that Republic admitting corn from
the United States free of duty.

Followers of Pierola attempted at
Lima, Peru, to start a revolution by
capturing Fort Santa Catalina. A fierce
fight followed, in which seventy-five of
the insurrectionists were killed.
In the Old World the whole list of

casualties during 1890 where the loss of
life Was large enough to be reported by
telegraph, including those who perished
by disease and in battle, was 90,780,
against 06.880 the previous year.

In a fire at Yokosake, Japan, over
800 houses were destroyed and three
persons were burned to death.
At a school fete in Wortley, near

Leeds, Eng., four children were burned
to death.

In a powder house at Durango, Mex.,
an explosion killed twelve men and fa-
tally injured three others.

In England a family of five persons
without a home, who hod been tramp-
ing, were found by a roadside near Cam-
bridge all frozen to death.

By an explosion in a coal-pit at
Bochum, Germany, nine men were
killed and ten others were not expected
to survive their injuries.
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BATTLES.
There have been no great wets dur-

tc< Ing the year and yei*S^ losAof-life

effort. *ew kilted in the 4**^ in Dahpmey,

the

Tseng,

. WEST AND SOUTH.
Fire swept away the business portiqn

'of San Augustine, Tex.
At noon four robbers entered the

Merchants’ Exchange Bank at South
Chicago, 111., and “held up” the clerk in
charge. They got away with $1,600,
but after an exciting chase they were
captured.

4k. am eh at Milton, Del., nearly de-
stroyed the business portion of the
town. ' ..... - .

The Mormons are carrying on an ex-
tensive- system of education. They
have ninety-six teachers with 5,092
pupils in Utah, Idaho and Arizona.
Utah alone hoe 4,263 Mormon pupils.
The combination of eighteen burreat*

tog machinery manufactories Into one

UTER,
The widow of John Clifton and three

of her children, who lived at Farming-
ton, Kan., were found starved to death,
and two other children were nearly
ddod.

Mrs. Adelaide Maui died at New
Orleans, aged 102 years.

Several prominent residents of
Gladesville, W. Va., while intoxicated
became involved in a fight and four
were instantly killed.
A heavy fall of slate in the Diamond

mine at OonlBluff, Ind , killed Henry
and Joseph McMahon, father and son.
The main buildings of the Geneva

Worsted mill at Providence, R. I„ were
burned. Loss, 8100,000; insurance, 806,-
000.

One-half the town of Columbus
Grove, 0., was destroyed by fire.
A terrible explosion of fire-damp

took place in the Trinity pit near the
Polish town of Ostran. Fifteen bodies
were recovered and twenty-four miners
were missing.
Slkkt-htormh in twelve counties in

Kentucky ruined many fine orchards,
and a large number of sheep, hogs and
fowls perished.

Deputy Marshal Tom Lily had a
desperate battle with three whisky
peddlers in the Chickasaw nation and
killed them all.

• In the town of Ciney, Belgium, the
wife, brother-in-law and three children

of a game-keeper who was recently
killed by accident were asphyxiated in
their beds.

Joseph Fields, of Paoln, Ind., treas-
urer of Orange County, was said to be
short $11,000,

BkvrrLy and Melly O’Neal and
Alexander Terrill, convicted at Baton
Rouge, La., of manslaughter in bull-
dozing negroes, were each sentenced to
twenty years’ imprisonment.

Charles Willis, for fifteen years
treasurer of the Stockbridge (Mass.)
Savings Bank, was discovered to be a
defaulter to the extent of $25,000.

Fibb destroyed D. J. Uambiflfcer's
tannery at Oswego Falls, N. Y., caus-
ing a loss of $100,000.

Another revolutionary effort was
made in Lima on behalf of ex-Dictator
Pierola and twenty-six of the revolu-
tionists were killed.

Two shocks of earthquake were felt
at LI wood, Ind.

At the leading-clearing-houses in the
United States the exchanges daring the
week ended on the 8d aggregated
$©93,724,366, against $1,858,500,278 the'
previous week.
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Hungarian Premier; Marau'ia total number killed being *,420, a!
Tseng,' the f pregresslre Chinese compared with 2,438 in 1889, 1,554 in
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sylvnnla; Constantine de CaUcacy, the T1,e n.u,nber of in’
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the Prohibition leader; in music, Niels compared with 2,120 in 1^1,894 in
W. Gade, the Danish composer; Giorgio In 188T, 660 m 1686, and 936
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States and Territories were as follows: dian Northwest
Northern BU*es-C»iUomlt. 8; Colorado, 3; A abort time ago a caravan oi tire

Indiana, t; Nevada, l ; Nebraska. 9; Oregon, 4; wagons bearing the families and honae*
South Dakota, i. Southern giat»*-Ai»bama. effects of a number of French set-

Pf-d trough Morden. Muaitoba,
pi,n; Missouri, l; Noth Carolina, *; South on their way to new homes near Cai^

the American army, General John
C. Fremont; in theology. Dr.
Dol linger, the leader of the old Catholic

movement in Germany, Cardinal John
Heuiy Newman, Rev. Henry p. Liddon,
canon of St Paul's, Prof. Austin Phelps,
of Andover University; in medi-
cine, Sir William W. Gull, of
London; in art, Joseph Coomans,
of Belgium; in * commerce
finance, John Jacob Astor, J. 8. Moi^
gan, the London banker, George H.
Stuart, the American merchant and
August Belmont the American banker;
in science, Heinrich Bcrghsus, the
geographer; James Nasmyth, tho in-
ventor, Dr. C. H. Peters, the astrono-
mer, Dr. Heinrich Bchlcraann,
the archmologist Prof. Bylvestri,
“the policeman of Mount Etna, Sir
Richard Francis Burton and Rob-
ert McCormick, the explorers; in litera-
ture, Fletcher Harper and D. I. Apple-
ton. the publtsliers, B. P. Shi 1 labor
(“Mrs. ' Partington”), John Boyle
O’Reilly, the poet and essayist M. Al-
exandre Chatrian, tho novelist, and Al-
phonse Rarr, the essayist; in the
drama, Dion Bouccicault and in the
law, Justice S. F. Miller, of the United
States Supreme Court
Among the prominent women who

have passed away are: Mme. Olympe
Andonard, the leader of the suffrage
movement in France; Prudence C.
Philles, the famous Abolitionist Quaker
teacher; Countess Llano, of Spain, sis-
ter of Keats, the poet; Abby M. Good-
win. professor of Greek and Latin at
Vussar College; Susan C. Vogel, the
editor of the Boston Woman’s Journal;
Miss Janet Drake de Kay, daughter of
Drake, the poet; Mrs. Booth, of the
Salvation Army; and Fanny Raymond
Ritter, the musical writer.

GREAT CASUALTIES.
The great casualties of the year 1890

were as follows: In January 24 were
killed by a fire at Westhan, Eng.; 300
by a water spout at Nant-Chiug, China;
250 by the fall of a theater at Shan-
tung. China; 16 by a caisson accident at
Louisville, Ky.; 11 by a cyclone In Ken-
tucky. In February 200 perished in
a mine disaster at Newport, Wales;
50 by a flood in Australia; 43 in a mine
disaster at Decaze, France; 3,000 by a
storm on the Japanese coast, 05 by a
broken dam at Prescott, A. T.; in March
88 lost their lives in a mine at Gla-
morganshire, Wales, 11 by a fire at In-
dianapolis, 440 by the cyclone at Louis-
ville, Ky.; in April 12 perished by
floods in the South, 17 by a fall-
ing building at Bergamo, Italy, and 15
by a cyclone in Arkansas; in May 150
were killed by the insane asylum fire
at League Point, Can., 20 by a cylone In
Texas. 30 by a fire at the Chenango (N.
Y.) poor-house, 19 in a mine at Ashley,
Pa., 86 by a ferry-boat disaster in
Silesia, 300 by a cyclone in Sibe-
ria, 34 by a powder explosion
in Havana, Cuba, and 16 by a
flood in Germany; in June 20 were
killed by a hurricane at Sophia, 15 by a
cyclone at Bradshaw, Nev., 40 by a fire
at Ufalusk, Russia, 12 by a cloud-burst
at Bull Creek, Ky., 32 in a mine at Dun-
bar, Pa., 12 by a cyclone in La Salle
County, III,; in July 59 were killed at a
launch in Japan, 700 by a cyclone in
Arabia, 13 by drowning at Halifax,
N. S., 30 by a cyclone in Minne-
sota, 50 by a fire at Martinique,
13 by an explosion at King’s Mill Sta-
tion, 0., 25 by a hurricane in Poland,
20 by drowning In the Ottawa river,
Canada, 125 in a mine at St. Etienne,
France, and 18.000 by flood and conse-
quent famine in China; in August 20
were killed in a mine at Hermosillo,
Mex., 20 by a railroad accident in
Bohemia, 26 by a storm at Crefeld,
Germany, 80 by a cyclone at Wilkes-
barre, Pa., 150 by ji storm in Switzer-
land, 40 by a fire in Hungary; in Sep-
tember 80 perished in a mine at Bory-
slav, Galicia, 15 by a flood in Russia, 62

by a flood in Prague. 19 by a powder
explosion at Spokane Falls, Wash.,
80 by a cyclone at Bellona, Italy,
20 in a mine at Loederberg,
Germany, 15 by a flood in
Texas, 150 in a mine at St
Wendell, Germany, 36 by a flood in
Japan, 200 by a flood in Turkey, 500 by
a flood in China. 50 by floods in France,
and 400 by a broken bridge in Polland’;
in October 12 were killed by ex-
plosions at the Dupont mills in
Delaware, 27 by an explosion in
Paris, 1,000 by an explosion in Canton,
('’hina; iq November 55 were killed by
a ferry disaster in Austria, 80 in
a railroad accident near Salonica,

An important feature In immigration
into Manitoba during 1890 waa the In-
flux of settlers from Dakota. A ntnUher
of these wer$ Jgauft&ay who had be-

own Country. - Settlers from Dakota
drive across tho International boundary
into The Canadian Northwest ID along
the frontier, being anxious to share in
the prosperity of what appears to be a
marvelously productive country

Caroitsa, ft, Teoaresee. 9: Tejai 94; Virginia.^ywiiw.*, * lit** . w. • 1 1 Ui iu I ) aasawi^**. ~
7; Wert VliRlala, J; ArHon*. I ; New Mex lea 1. driven all the way from Kansas./\# 4^9*1 lO*. malAa nn«l If* _ _ . - — . - . »

Unknown ............ 6N9
Insane ........... ...S»
Domestic infelicity.. 9l»

Of the total number 125 were males and I fe
male. There w«r* 31 whites, 00 blacks, 4 In
diuuand i Mexican.

SUICIDEE.

The number of persons who have
committed nyieide in the United States
during the year is 2,640, os compared
with 2,224 In 1889, 1,487 in 1888, 1,387 in
1887, 914 in 1886, and 978 in 1885. 01
this number 1,997 were males and 643
females. The causes were as follows:
Despondency ...... '..7W Liquor .............. 2X

Love disappointin' MTI
III health ............ 142
Business losses ..... 55

In these cases 1,094 shot themselves,
663 took poison, 380 hanged themselves,
246 drowned tltemsehres, 110 cut their
throats, 47 threw themselves in front oi
locomotives, :*4 jumped from windows
o» roofs, 49 stabbed themselves, 13
burned themselves, S starved them*
selves, and 1 blew himself up with
dynamite. It is noticeable that the
list, among others, includes the names
of 10 cashiers, 15 physicians, IS mer-
chants, 4 actors, 4 judges, 6 clergymen,
7 lawyers, 7 teachers, 8 bankers, 8 post-

masters, 3 journalists, 3 architects.

LOSSIM BY FIRE.
The total fire losses for the year,

where the loss in each case was under
$100,000, amount to 860,225,444, which,
added to the larger losses, makes a
grand total of $108,412,694, as compared
with $143,902,670 in 1889, $100,000,000 in
1888, $130,000,000 in 1887, and 8115,-
000,000 in 1886. A summary Of fires in-
volving a loss of 8100,000 or more is as
follows:
January...... 64 W5 000 November.... I8.0M.000
February.
March ........

£i>r»1 .........

Mar ...... ....

J.u?e ..........
July

47W.0UU
.i<9.ooo
4.0.9,000
.0ttf.n>
imouu
9,484,000

December..,. 4,r.M.ouo

Total... ..MiA 187, »0
Total 1889.... 9I.1&4500
Total 1888.... 47.4:9 000
Total 1887.... fl'i, 158.000
Total 1WW.... 40.034,003
Total 1885.... 344M.7JU

August ...... 1105.000
September... 2.800,000
October ...... 3.185,000

HANGINGS.
The number of legal executions dur-

ing the year shows an increase over
those of last year. The total number
was 102, as compared with 98 in 1889, 87
in 1888, 70 in 1887, 83 in 1886 and 10b in
1885. The executions in the several
States and Territories were as follows:
Alabama. 10; Arkansas, 9; California, 1; Col-

orado. 1: Florida. 2; Georgia, II; Kentucky. 2;
Louisiana. 7; Minnesota. 1; Montana. 5; Mis
s'sslppl, 1; New Hampshire, 1; Nevada, 2;
North Carolina. 5; Ohio, 5; Oregon, 1; Penn-
sylvania. 8; South Carolina, 8; Tennessee. 6;
Texas, 3; Virginia. 4; West Virginia, 2: Wash
ing ton, I; Wyoming, l; District of Columbia, 1.

MURDERS.
The total number of murders com-

mitted in this country was 4,290, as
compared with 3,567 in 1889, 2,184 in
1888, 2,335 in 1887, 1.499 in 1886, and 1,808
in 1885. The causes of these murders
may be classified as follows;
Quarrels... ........ 2.l»i Hlghw'ym'n killed. 74

iffLiquor ............. 486
Unknown

Self defense ........ 07
Insanity.... ........ (1$
Outrages ........... ia
Ouel ................ ' l
Strike .............. 1

....... ........... 464
Jealousy ........... 396
Uy highwaymen... 217
Infanticide ......... 16?
Resisting arrest... 149

embezzlements.
During the year 1890 there were 358

embezzlements, the total amount of
money taken being $8,622,950. Penn-
sylvania leads in the greatest amount
of funds cmbczzled-$2, 826,887. New
York comes second with $1,929,270, Mis-
souri is next with $590,384, while Illi-
nois ranks fourth with a total 0/ $400,-
988. The summary is as follows:
January ....... 1824.641 August ........ $434,887
February ...... 5J7.09U
March ......... kku.hwi
April ........ ... 1,069,783

May ........... 764.243
Juno ........... 801.818
July ........... 492,196

t fr

September”!’. 895*572
October ........ 609,701
November ..... 1,550,800
December ..... 818,524

Total ........ t&ftXUOO
1871

ISHPI
KOOO.OOOl
8.029,950

A statement from January, 1878, to
December, 1690, inclusive:
1878 ........... 92.784.000! 1KSA.  ......... *
122 v-Y ....... 3,754,01g! IKS? ........... £
>#0-81 ........ 4.888,0001998..

........... 3.000.000 18H>..

........... 2.350.000,1890..
>»i ........... 33. 1 74, 000 ___
ll>» .......... . a.475.0001 Total ...... . . 169.087,966

BOTH WIRE KILLED. r
Two Passengers Fall Through a Broken

Baltimore * Ohio Platform.

Wheeling, W. Vo., Jan. a.-At 7
o’clock Wednesday evening Thomas
Lewis, aged 30 years, son of a prom-
inent Baltimore physician, stepped
from a Baltimore A Ohio train and fell
through the broken platform, striking
on the ice in the creek, thirty-nine feet
below, and was instantly killed.
At 11:30 p. ra. Richard Knight, a

salesman for a Cleveland (0.) firm— ^ - — Mwwa » MU VS 11 11^ U ) -- ft j as g *0*1

37 by floods in Germany; in December 8tcpped from another Baltimore A
20 were killed in a railroad accident in 0hl° iraln and *®D through the same
Japan, 13 by drowning in Japan, 11 by 1,016 ,n thc platform to the ice, and
m storm In Sardinia, 80 by a falling breaking through disappeared. His
building in Bombay, 18 in a mine at Wtt8 not recovered. Indignation
Hainut, Belgium, 25 in a railroad ac- at the railroad company is intense for
cident near Quebec, 100 by a flood in havingno safeguards on\he collapsed
Buenos Ayres, 30 by a storm in Russia. Platform. , f , s

40 by drowning at Warwick, England.. EMANCIPATlrtM hav
Thc whole list of casualties in the EMANCIPATION DAY.

Old World where the loss of life was 0®U,r#a Cltlrena North and Booth Hallow
large enough to he reported by tele- Lincoln** Memory." *

grpph, including those who perished by Charleston, 8. C., Jan. 2.— Business
disease and in battle, w** po m, ns com WBM **"*pended Thursday, The colored
pared with 96,880 last year, 66,107 in P«ople celebrated the emancipation an-
1888, 187,950 in 1887, 118,028 In 1888, and nlv6rsary with a military parade, ad-
881,845 in 1885. dresses and the reading of Lincoln’s
The foUowing table gives the loss of Proclamation. In the afternoon all the

life occurring by various disasters in co^ore^ Masons held A parade,
this country during thc year: Worcester, Mass., Jan. 2.— The col-
Crownings.. . ,...2,094 Lightning ......... 80S ored P60?1® Ms city Thursday after-
Ojciouea and.’*,. 9^ Failing bulidlngi.. 817 boon began the celebration of the
*xplortoni7.,77.^ 663 Total ......... sam J:^enty-eiRhth ̂ nlversary of President
MtnM .............. s* Lincoln’s proclamation. The afternoon

diseases. was devoted to a concert and addresses
The number of deaths by pestilence 40 the cMdren. In the evening a ban-

last year waa 17,600. This year they quet waa heW and *n address made by
‘reach 49,902, occasioned mostly by *>ro*' ̂ 0O^** of Newburgh.

A VX*’ , K»»;WdTta*d* thM gold

a number of families will move
from Ontario to Grenfell, and other

Mr. F. Burnett, of Craiglea, Manitoba,
lately sold 300 acres of land to two Cana-
dians who eight years ago emigrated to
Dakota, but who have now decided to
locate in Manitoba, being satisfied that
the Canadian country offers the best
chances.

Every indication points to an im-
mensely increased settlement in the
Canadian Northwest next season. The
manifold advantages of the country are
now better understood and practical
farmers and others anxious to better
their conditions in life are turning to
thc Canadian Northwest.

EXTRAVAGANT WOMEN.

Sara Bernhardt's traveling kit con-
sists of forty-eight trunks, weighing in
all over two tons.

Miss Mart Garrett, of Baltimore,
has a bath In her home lined with Mex-
ican onyx that cost €6,000.

An American Lady has a brass bed
stead inlaid with real pearls. Across
the top runs n brass rail, on which the
owner’s name is wrought In pearls.
Mbs. H. McKay Twombley, of New

York, Is said to own tho finest furs ol
any hello in that city. She has one
mantle of Russian sable which cost
$10,000.

An American woman with a pretty
foot and well-filled puree is having an
order filled abroad for six pairs of boots
to be encrusted with precious stones.
Evidently thc fair diplomat desires to
call attention to her shapely foot

Mrs. Bradley Martin has purchased
in Paris the crown of Marie Antoinette
— not a coronet which in picture books
generally does duty for a crown, but a
genuine velvet cap, with thc insignia of
royalty emblazoned upon it in precious
stones. _ _
A COUGH, COLD, OR SORB THROAT should

not bo neglected. Brown's Bronchial
Troches are a simple remedy, and give
prompt relief. 25 eta. a box.

It i* a false sot to when a cracked tonor
tries to strike tho high C.-N. 0. Picayune.

The Grip of Pneumonia may bo warded off
with Hale's Honey of Horchound and Tar.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Curelu one minute.

Nowadays a bird on the bonnet Is worth
a dozen in the bush.— Baltimore American.

Rheumatism
It of two kinds, acute and chronic. The former Is
accompanied by blitb fever, and In the swollen
Joints thcro la Intense pain, which often suddenly
changes Don on* part of th* body to another.
Chronic rbeumatlim H without fever and not to
evere, but more continuous, and liable to oome
on at every storm or after alight exposure.
Kheumntltm It known to be a disease of the
blood and Hood's Sarsaparilla has bad great sue-
cest In curing It. Thl* medicine possesses quail-
ties which neutrallzo acidity, and purify, enrich
»nd vitalize the blood.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. ||; tlx for 16. Prepared bj
C. I. BOOD k 00., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mats.

100 Doses One Dollar

Children

Growing
Too Fast

bMome littleis, fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and weak. But you can for-
tify them and build them up, by the
use of 1 %

scorn
ENUUION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

— v- MYPOPNOfiPHITES
Of Lime aad Soda,

They will take it readily, for it Is al-
most at palatable *1 milk. And It
should be remembered that AS A FRg.
TENTIVE OB CURE OF COCGHR OB COLDS.
IN BOTH THE OLD AND TOUNO, IT I?
UNEQUALLED. ̂ dsubstitutiorSoffored.

Dr BULL’S
(OUGH^RUP

JiH- I’LOPI.E’S REMF.OV PPiCU -jrC

Salvation OU

TON SCALES

$60
Box Tire Beam j

A AU.S1ZZS %

JONES

(Binghamton!

v V
SESSS
*«** la tbs C. 8. A.
UMtr Uwi tad ihrfr hMllk sad

(Mr kssoiMM » Udgrtretd

BEAST!
Mexican

. Mustang

Liniment

theimati— ,

\3Z

llta%

Intisea,

Scratch**

Iprala*

•train*
Btftahe*

Stiff Joint*,

CcBtractri
Mnaela*

sffi
Screw

•addle Gall*

Wire.

Gaik,

Cracka.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
jsawpHehaa for svarybody axaetly what U claims*
Mra Oos of th* reasons for ths graat popularity <4
he Mustang Uolmast I* found la 1U ulversal
iptllcabltay. »ach * madfcln*
The Lntnhennan needs H In eat# of accident
Tha Hoaaowlflr weds li for gmwal fazaBy naa
ThaCnaaleraeeds It for his teams and hU»s^
The JHochaals needs It always on hi* ntifc

The Miner n9*d*Htn tea* of amwgaeey.
Th# Pioneer needs lA-caatgrt along without ti
Tho Tanner eeada Bln hie too*. We stable,
ladhls stock yard.

The Meoemhoot sesre or the lootvnn nsade
Hla liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Heroe-faeeler need* It— It 1* Us tort

(Heed end Mfort rellaaoa

The Mtech-grewer needs U-tt wUl save Mm
ftoataad* of dollar* and a world of troublst

Th* Mallread man needs It end will need It a#
eng aa hi* Ufa la n round of acddaau aad dangers.
The Backwoodsman need* It. There Is noth-
RgUke It a* aa antidote for th* danger* to Ufa,
pmbaedaasnfort which •erroend the p4on#*r.
The Merchant needs It About hi* rtareasaoec

II* employee*. Accident* will happen, aad whet
M*M com* th* Mortaag liniment I* wanted ai onea
Keen a Mettle lathe lienee. TU the beet o4

Keen a Bottle In the Taotery* ItalmmadlaM
me in oaee of aoddeet •*** pain and kM* of wagan
Keen * Beetle AUrnyete the Stnhlo See
•ee when wanted.

OtMAM*
•ho • uNAcouAnma with TM aaornwHY or tmb

oommnr will mevKHAMweiieTHto hat that th*

^iSgw/mmm
attHi

iCK ISLAND a PACIFIC RAILWll

Clty-rsetfd

'amout Albert Lea Routt
, favorite line batwaae Chicago and him
LpauL Over this rout# solid Ta*t E 1 p r

Th#

route, rial
frv between Claclimiitl.

iS-Ss

I. «. CABLE.
swneawiMYk.

nd kindly ttaatmeet.
’older*  obtainable at *11 principal
JnUedntalee and Oarada-or an#

97. J0HK. t. A. HOLBHOOtf
AWiaea'iifa. Owimaarea^

THREE 9REAT CITIES to WEST

LINKED TOGETHER. BY THE

CHIOAOOl ALTON K.R.

mtwsm ) BT. LOUIS A KAUAI •UY,

IPALACE DIMING CAaft

TOE'1
palace reclining chair oar*

TUMK’ar'kftfil

FULIH1I PALACE SIEEPINR UK

• The Short Lin* to •

Oregon, OftllforaU, tto.

** MCH,CA*° *
For M ape, Tltne fables, and all lafonnatton, H*rm

JAMES CHARLTON,

*• O. MoMULLIN, Vice-President_ Na CHAPPElt, General Mansgaq

JOB PRINTING

.....

ABKUTMB TO OADIB

- > * ^ -W 1
li thl Neatest and Promptest Mann®

ftT fMim OFFArjM,



MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

j UNCONSTttimONAL,

CaMtaUW V»lln* it-
|rC4l by the Sopreme Court.

The Mate Supreme Court tteclarcs* un-
ronfcUtutioual the cuhiulative votih
law pavsed by the Legialature of two
tears apo- The law was desired io
Jecure minority representation in the
lower branch of the Legislature front
Detroit and Grand Rapids. In Detroit
seven Rcprescntatlvca are elected. The
cumulative voting law allowed the
elector to oast seven votes for one of
these candidate* if he wished instead of
one for each of the seven. Under this
act the Republicans succeeded «-
electing four Representatives
Detroit this fall and one in Grau.
Rapids. The canvassers refused, how-
ever, to give the Republicans cert if*
icates of election and a test case waa
aarried to the Supreme Court. In de-
ciding against the law the court holds
that It Is not within the power of th
Legislature to allow an elector to cast
more than one vote for any candidate
nor to give to the choice of an elector
more than a single expression. Such a
law, says the court, in conclusion, would
be but legalired ballot-box stuffing.

two-cent fare law valid.
The ConitltotionalU)' of the Act Upheld

i ay (be State Supreme Court.

The Supreme Court has decided that
the t-eenb fare law enacted by the last
Legislature, and which has been unan-
imously disregarded by all the railroads

operating under Its provisions, is valid
and must be enforced. The law pro-
vides for a sliding scale of passenger
rates. Road* earning less than 93,000
per mile gross were allowed to charge
3 cents as heretofore. Ronds earning
over 2^.000 and less than 13,000 were re-
quired to carry passengers at cents
per mile, and roads earning over $3,000
were cut down to 2 cents per mile.
Under the law the Chicago A Grand
Trunk was one of the roads required to
make a 2-cent rate, and this company
brought a test case to the Supreme
Court on the ground that the sliding
ksIo arrangement was unconstitu-
tional. The court was unanimous in its
decision, upholding the law.

State Teacher*' Association.

The fourth annual meeting of the
State Teachers’ Association was held ut
Grand Rapids, and the following offi-
cers were elected: President, . Orr
Schnrtz.bf Giarlotte; Vice-Presidents,
J. W. Simmons of Owosso, C. T.
Grawn of Traverse City; Secretary. E.
M. Bussell, of Rattle Creek; Treasurer,
C. L. Remis, of Ionia. During the past
jear seventy-two institutes were held
with an attendance of 0,507 and an ex-
pense of $M,:>06. The total teaching
force in the State was 10,075.

Health In Mlrhiffan.

Reports to the Slate Board of Health
bysixly-twoobfcrvcrs indifferent parte

of the State for the week ended De-
cember 27 indicated that whooping
cough, cholera morbus, inflammation oi
the brain, scarlet fever and typhoid fever
Increased, and diphtheria, cholera in-
fantum and inflammation of the bowels
decreased In arc*a of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at twenty-one
places, scarlet fever at thirty-seven, ty-

phoid fever at sixteen and measles at
thirteen places.

Shot by a Marshal.

The town of Mindcn City. Huron
County, was the seene of a shooting
affray in which Archie Mooney, pro-
prietor of the Hurd House, would prob-
#b^v lose his life. .John Cole, who was
marshal of the place, was taking a

’ drunken man to jail when Mooney in-
terfered. Cole drew his revolver and
tired three shots, two of them taking
effect in Mooney’s breast. It was re-
ported that troth Mooney and Cole had
been drinking.

I/rft In l>l«cn«t.

A Soo minister left his pnlpit in dis-
gu&t the oilier evening. Suddenly stop-
ping in the midst of a sermon, ho said:
“There is flirting, talking, note-writ-
ing. gum-chewing and visiting going on
I'fre, and I will stop until you get
through." He waited fifteen minute?
and the festivities increased instead of
diminishing, lie then told the janitoi
to lock up the church and the audience
went out.

Law Stenosntphers OriranlEe. * —
The State Law Stenographers’ Asso-

ciation was organized nt Lansing for
he purpose of establishing and main-
lining a proper standard of efficiency
>n the profession. The officers elected
were: President, Henry F. Walsh, of
rind Rapids; Vice-President, George

•JJ»trcll, of Marshall; Secretary and
treasurer, George C. Higbec, of Mar
quettc.

Short but Noivsjr Items.

Old Mrs. McGinlcy died of starvation
“t Unsiug.

Ranters are thick around Wales, but
a >it« are only worth a cent apiece up
icrc, CVi-n when ready for market. .

Governor Luce has pardoned Joseph
* ossettc, who was sent from Newaygo

1882 to serve twenty-five years In the
Prison at Jackson for assault.

One mine at Scbewaing is taking out
tons of black diamonds daily,

^erhunters are flocking to Northern
Michigan by the hundreds.

Marquette was platting a 100-acre ad-
Wion, with free sites for factories.

Jhc st. Clair County supervisors hove
^t tiic medical examiners? fees in in-
anity cases from $15 to $3.

. w t0Ak C0° pcoP,e Praise the $100,000w.rJ8 Lansing Capitol wagon-
orKs. They all became stockholders,

factory wUl be built at once.

» notion dealer at Flint,

to P^C de,' l,9ffiveuP business and gc
10 «vungelizing.t h & Co * ?umfrer dealers at

CureTOimio C.d^hattcl morHraF«8 to •«*
-It was ̂ nC“ negating $30, 000.
the liabiliUeJ!10 “SeU gl'eally cxccc<1cd

horJ'f Gi^b"’ of Atlanta, traded a
15 onn-t 0Ti f0rty ucrc8 °f pine land on a

cut S^c5tiffiate’ hns *ir**<ty
cu ting TJ?Ct 0,p,ne’ and he'8 8t,»

wag. The horse was worth about $35.

jmK! fUnseW 'v“ wrested at Kola-
motw i murderous assault upon his

'v#t believed to be insane.

«in2n.^!G? ,nine near ,r°n Mount-

«^rBi’enMonrf<i,",,n
fl™ ^es^royed the dn.R

*'^^„(ruPeslo;IB'rr*nath''f!ne"
loss of $8 000 % lcn‘,0r‘on' »

pa''‘ 'verc

Bre^i, ̂  .JumP' M tmnat* of the

ftEAL WINtfift.

MorthwMKwfl 8Ut«s lUeolr. a
of It on Urn Uni Day of the Mow

loar>

Kami as Citt, M4< ̂ an. 2.— Speelali
from a number of points In Central and
Eastern Kansas indicate that a severe
snow-storm is raging over those dis-
tricte. In many places attempts to
move freight trains have been aban-
doned. A strong northwest wind
is blowing. Hnow is falling
here. The blizzard continued
with great severity during the
day over Northern Missouri and
Kansas. Kansas is covered with a
blanket of snow from four inches to a
foot thick, which in many places drifted
to such an extent as to seriously cripple
railway traffic. All the incoming trains
from the West were more ur less de-
layed, some for four hours. Some of
the regular freight trains were aban-
doned entirely.

Hotchkiss, Kan., Jan. 2.— Advices
received from twenty counties in
Southwestern Kansas show that thcie
has been a heavy rain. Reports con-
cerning the wheat prospects are of the
most flattering character. The area is
the largest in the history of these
counties and the average condition on
the 1st day of January is the best ever
kuown. C p to this time the weather
had been mild and pleasant and there
had been no suffering.

Wichita, Kan., Jan. 2.— The mer-
cury has been hovering around zero.
The railroads are practically clogged
owing to snowdrifts in cuts. There are
over 100.000 head of cattle belonging to
the Cherokee Live-Stock Association in
the southwestern counties, moved
there from the strip. They are pre-
pared for a mild winter only, and the
owners say only a few days like this
will bring about an almost tetal loss.
Many of the ranchmen have been trust-
ing to a mild winter, and the loss of cat-

tle threatened is great.

Moxtickllo, 111., Jun. 3.— The first
rain that has fallen here for months in
Piatt County and throughout Central
Illinois came Wednesday night and
Thursday morning, doing great good to
the wheat crop and breaking the long
drought The water supply was small-
er than was ever known at this time of
the year.

Proria, 111., Jan. 2. — The drought
which threatened to produce disastrous
results in this vicinity for two months
past was terminated Wednesday night
by a heavy rain-fall, which continued
unceasingly for twenty-four hours. A
heavy wet snow is falling and telegraph
and telephone service is badly hampered.
People in this section of the coun-
try hail the rain-fall as a blessing, for
they were on the verge of a water fam-
ine. Wells which never failed before
were dry, and cisterns have been empty
for weeks. The continued drought was
seriously affecting winter wheat, and
country, roads were so dusty that travel
was a torture.

Nebbaaka City, Neb., Jan. 2.— A
heavy snow-storm, accompanied by a
terrific gale, set in here at midnight and
still prevails. All trains are from one
to five hours late.

Cedar Rapids, la., Jan. 2.— The rain
of Wednesday morning has turned into
a blinding snow-storm and one of the
worst blizzards ever known here is rag-
ing. The weather is growing much
colder. High winds prevail and seri-
ous blockades on all the railways are
inevitable. Reports from other parts of
the State show the storm to be general.
Milwaukee, Jan. 3.— A big blizzard

reached Milwaukee Thursday night. It
followed a heavy rain-storm which set
in early in the morning and continued
throughout the day, accompanied by
high northerly winds, which during the
afternoon attained a velocity of be-
tween forty and fifty miles an hour. At
night the rain turned to snow, with the
heavy wind still prevailing.

GENERAL SPINNER DEAD.
The Ex-Treasurer of the United States Ex-

pires at Ills Florida Home.
Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 1. — General

F. E. Spinner, ex-Treasurer of the
United States, died ut 8:30 Wednesday
evening.
[Francis Ellas Spinner was bora at Mohawk,

N. Y., in 18/}, and after receiving a care-
ful education was apprenticed to a saddler.
In 1834 he went Into business at Herkimer,
N. Y. He was elected a deputy sbcilff
In 1839. He devoted much of his attention to
the militia, and In 1834 became a
Major General. From 1835 to 1837 be was sheriff,

r. B. SPINNER,

and In the two following years was commls-
sloner for the building of the State lunatic
asylum at Utica. Later ho became cashier
and then president of a bank at Mohawk. In
1845 he was appointed auditor of the naval
office and deputy naval officer In New
York, and remained there until 1849.
He was elected to Congress as a

Democrat In 1854, and became an active Kepub
Hean on the organization of that party. Ho
was twice re elected and served In Congress
from 1855 to 1801. Ho was appointed United
States Treasurer by Secretary Chase, and
served until 187ft, stnee which time he had rested
most of the time In Florida.]

Nome Wonderful Dlacoverlet Made Near
Jlee Springs, Ky.

Boston, Jan. I.— -Peter Brozedine, of
Bee SpringH, Ky., writes here of some
wonderful paleontological discoveries
made by him in that port oi the State.
He says:

"I explored what is known m the Hundred-
Dome cave, about alx miles east of Mammoth
cave. In It I found evidences of s race of hu-
man beings of a great antiquity. In niches of
the cave I counted over 8,000 mummified skele-
tons or bodies of what must have been a large
and very superior race of men, evidently dating
bock beyond our history of Adam and the Gar-
den of Eden many thousand yearn. The bodies
ore in an excellent atuto of proaervatton, and I

Intend to remove about ten of them at once to
Boston for the benefit of the rotentlfio world."

Many Persons Froien to Death.
Trieste, Jan. 3.— The hurricane con-

tinues. Steamers are unable to leave
port. It is feared that many disasters
to shipping have occurred. The Bala-
ton lake is frozen over and vehicles arc
crossing on the ice. Many persons in
this vicinity have been frozen to death.

Double Tragedy |B Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 2. —Crazed by appar-

ently unfounded jealousy and excessive
drinking, Leo Klein, a German, 34
years old, fatally shot his wife and
then killed himself shortly after 3
o’clock Wednesday evening st hi*
home. No. 500 Sedwick street.

VHE INDIAN WAR.
Aaother Fight with the BsatUes ̂

K° Live. *.t-8om. Ntart^

Gordin ANNiCb'’ Jau f “®Pecla^8 from
Gordon, Neb., say that two bcquU just

the rcp°rt 8buttle Saturday. . The first reports
tyere to the effect that a battle was
raging about ten miles northeast of
Gordon. The booming of cannon
tould be beard distinctly. Every
body is under arms and the
wildest excitement exists. The fight
wa« between the Indians and a de-
tachment sent out by General Miles
from Rosebud agency to bury the dead
Indians killed at Wounded Knee battle
on December 29. The hostile 8ioux
Objected to the burial of their dead by
the pale-faced foe and opened fire
After desperate and sharp firing of the
Hotchkiss gun they were forced to re-
turn to the protection of the friendly
ravines. No deaths were reported.

ri»E Hidob, a D., Via Rushvllle,
Neb., Jan. 5.— The Indian army is
working itself ink, a fury dancing the
ghost dance and preparing for a big
battle. Hundreds are crazy in their ex-
citement and ready for any thing.
General Miles’ letter was burned and
answer sent that they did not want
to hear any peace talk, but were
ready and anxious to fight. Their host
numbers over 4,000, a large propor-
tion belonging to other agencies. The
Pine Ridge Indians are more friendly
than any of the rest. Shots were fired
by the pickets at intervals all Saturday
night Two fire arrows were thrown
into yards from adjoining ravines, but
no damage done. Peace talk will ac-
complish nothing with these frenzied
dancers. They will fight to the death.
Half-breeds and squaw-men are leaving
for the railroad, saying that they know
what is coming ami don’t propose to re-
main. This war will not be ended ex-
cept by one of the bloodiest in the his-
tory of Indian warfare.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 5.— Specials to
the Journal from Pine Ridge confirm
the report of an engagement between
General Carr's command and the In-
dians on White river. It is believed no
one was killed, though several Indians
were wounded. An Indian courier
brings a message from the
hostile camp, the substance of which
is a demand that all soldiers withdraw
from the locality, and further that they
will treat with no one for peace but the
Vice-President of the United States or
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
This message came direct from the
hitherto supposed friendly Chief Red
Cloud. Roving bauds continue to scour
the country in the vicinity of Pine
Ridge. A man named Miller, formerly
a Government herder, was found five
miles from the agency, ids txxly rid-
dled with bullets. Many persons com-
ing in tell of narrow escapes. The In-
dian training school at Pine Ridge
burned Friday night, no loss of life re-
sulting.

The refugees admit that the number
of Indians killed in the White Clay bat-
tle of Tuesday was large. The effect of
the ghost-dance delusion is seen in the
fact that the Indians make no attempt
to remove their dead from the battle-
field or to care for the wounded. Their
idea is that every one who is killed or
dies from his wound is in big luck and
will turn into buffalo, etc.

Standing Rock Agency, N. D., Jan.
5 — On the issue of rations Saturday it
was discovered tbat a large number of
the bucks who received their supplies
here hud disappeared, and on close
questioning of the friendly In-
dians the fact came out that
they had gathered together what
rations they could conveniently
carry ou their ponies and moved south-
ward toward the several hostile bauds
making a stand in the Rad Lands, it
can not be learned how many have
deserted the agency, but u count of
those in for rations indicates that there

are from 8,000 to 12,000 of them
armed with Winchesters and knives.
A movement is already on f<x>t

to round them up before they join the
Southern bands, but it is believed they
have sutlicient start to be in the hostile
camp before the cavalry can overtake
them. The savages know the Hills
country thoroughly, and doubtless have
guides from the camp of Two Strike
and Short Bull.
The Indians here openly charge the

whites with treachery in the killing of
Sitting Bull and say they would as
soon be shot down on the battle- field
ns slaughtered in peace. Even the In-
dians who have professed the greatest
friendship for the Great Father are
becoming restless and it Is hourly
feared that they will go to war in a
body, which would lie a serious matter
for the agency, as there are now very
few soldiers at Fort Yates to protect
the whites in this vicinity.

Pink Ridge, Jan. 5.— General Miles
haft recommended that Agent Hoyer be
removed and Captain Doughtery of the
First Infantry placed in charge. . Gen.
Miles has also asked the President

remove the agents at the
Cheyenne, Standing Rock and
Rosebud agencies. Captain E. P.
Ewens of the Fifth, Captain J M. Lee
of the Ninth and Captain T. F. Pierce
of the First are recommended for these
places respectively. General Miles
thinks this will restore peace and har-
mony. The Indians are slowly starv-
ing to death but an army officer could
soon supply food.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 5.-Threc com-

panies of militia from interior towns
were sent Saturday morning to defend
the towns near the Sioux Indian reser-

vation.

SIMPLE BUT PROFITABLE.

A minister In England made $50,000
by Inventing arf odd toy that danced by
winding It with a string.

The New Jersey man who bit upon
the idea of attaching a rubber erasing
tip to the end of lead pencils Is worth

$200,000.

The man who Invented the return
ball, an ordinary wooden bull with a
rubber string attached to pull It back,
made $1,000,000 from it •

As labor a sum as was ever obtained
for any invention was enjoyed by the
Yankee who invented the inverted
glass boll to bang over gas Jets to pre-
vent ceilings from being blackened by

moke. ̂
Every one happen the metal plates

that arc used to protect the heels and
soles of rough shoes, but every one
doesn’t know that within ten years the
man who hit upon the Idea has made
$250,000.

The Inventor of the roller-skate bus
made $1,000,000, notwithstanding the
fact that his patent hod nearly expired
before the value ofit was ascertained
in the craze for roller-skating that
spread over the country $ few. yews

Pain In the Hide firarly always come* from
sdiaordered liver and is prompt lyrelleved by
Carter’s Little Liver PiUs. I)on% forget this

Next to making a mistake yourself the
euflicat thing is to crlticlM the mistakes of
miter people.— BomerviUo Journal.

The favorable impression produced on
be first appear anno of "the agreeable liquid
rail remedy Byrup of Figs a few years ago

caused by on i n Ham t ‘J U*" *• nJW bo*** mor® than confirmed by the plsos-
oo us U II In/ Of th® sat experience of all who have used It, and
lhl«DiiHiMUIniUmi^fnh,xn*fube' tbo success of the proprietert ond manu-

mill ssk—
difference between repartee and Im-

““ wllu

Are You Golnj Rout:.?

if bo, you should look into Ihoadvautoaea
presented by the Loui.vUleA NLhv “ui¥R

dalVto0 F^ida Md^SoutbSft ̂“th

from li? V1'1 .TampJl’/la ' with0*6 cha8$e;
l\T 5,uH)u,U ,ulld Evansville to Jnckson-
Ylllo without change; from Louisville to
Chattanooga and Atlanta without change
™‘Jn'or,Tt,0n to rates, routes, e*.,

Tub debt of nature is one that u man is
dun nod te death for before ho settles.—
Binghamton Leader.

been imitated more than any soap made,
k your grocer for Dobbint' Electric 8oap,
other Electrics, Electricity, Magnetics,

etc., are imitations.

‘‘Holt smoke!" exclaimed a fireman,
when ho saw the church burning. -Boston
Democrat

Rzad Mrefuliy what is said In next week’s
Issue of ttiis papbr by J. C. Shipley, of Mus-
cauue.Iown, about Hhalleuberger's Antidote
for Malaria. If you are a sufferer it may be
of interest to you.

A fellow who had cramps found fault
with his physician because the latter didn't
take pains.— Binghamton Leader.

Wht don’t you try Carter’s Little Liver
Puls? They are a positive cure for sick
headache, and all the ills produced by dis-
ordered liver. Only one pill a dose.

No MATTEa how deaf a man may bo else-
where he can always have a hearing in
court —W ashington Uatchei.

How to get ahead of your owu shadow-
face the light— PucIl _
Best, easiest to use and cheapest Piso’s

Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 25c.

“German
Syrup”
Here is something from Mr. Frank

A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt
House, Lewiston, and the Tontine
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it comes and goes,
and are not slow in sizing people
and things up for what they are
worth. He says that he has lost a
father and several brothers and sis-
ters from Pulmonary. Consumption,
and is himself frequently troubled

with colds, and he
Hereditary often coughs enough

to make him sick at
Consumptionhis stomach. When-

ever he has taken a
cold of this kind he uses Boschee’s
German Syrup, and it cures him
every time. Here is a man who
knows the full danger of lung trou-
bles, and would therefore be most
particular as to the medicine he used.

What is his opinion ? Listen ! “ I
use nothing but Boschee’s German
Syrup, and have advised, I presume,
more than a hundred different per-
sons to take it. They agree with
me that it is the best cough syrup
in the market. ” (g)

You’ve tried Dr, Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription have
you and you’re disappointed.
The results are not immedi-
ate.

And did you expect the dis-
ease of years to disappear in
a week t Put a pinch of time
in every dose. You would
not call the milk poor because

the cream doesn't rise in an
hour? If there’s no water in
it the cream is sure to rise.
If there’s a possible cure, Dr.

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription

is sure to effect it, if given a

fair trial.

You get your one dollar it
costs back again if it don’t
benefit or cure you.

We wish we could give you
the makers' confidence. Tney
show it by giving the money
back again, in all cases not
benefited, and it’d surprise you

to know how few dollars are
needed to keep up the refund.

Mild, gentle, soothing and

healing is Dr. Sage’s Catarrh

Remedy. Cures the worst
cases permanently. No ex-
perimenting. It’s “Old Re-
liable.” Twenty-five years of

Of druggists.
liable.”

success.

hV. tRMADUE
"X "ZEPHYRS
« NO *

MORE DESIRABLE
WASH
FABRIC

PRICES WITHIN REACH OP at.t.

Styles and Colorings Equal to foreign,
BOLD BY ALL LEADING RETAILERS
UNDER THE ABOVE TRADE MARK

rxixx ttua ris-ULmn ub.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEIB, 1878.

W. BAKER & <30/8

Mast Con
la obaolutelu pur* and

it it toluol*.

No Chemicals
ut uk4 la lu prep.r»tion. It hu
mart than Or* timu tU «rm#C* of
Coco* mlxeU with Starch, Arrowroot
o* Sugar, awl U therefor* far more

. economical, eutimg Uu Om mm m*
la cff. It i« delldoua, noariahlag,
I •trengthenlng, Easily Digestzd,
I and admirably adapted for Inrallds
laa well as forperaon* In health.

Bold by Orocerseverywhera.

W. BAKER & CO- Dorchester. Mass.

IHI SUNNY SOUTH
SOUTHERN FARMS FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE.
J. IL HELI.OW*. LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS.
V-.NAXITUU PAIVereretta* rearttta.

Nothing Else Will Do It.

We have volumes of evidence to prove that S. S. S.
is the only permanent cure for contagious

Blood Taint

I suffered for five years with the
worst form of blood poison, during
which time I was at-
tended by the host phy-

sicians I cpuld find, and
tried numbers of proprie-

tary medicines without
any bonoficlal results. I

continued to grow worse
all this time, until my
whole system was de-
stroyed by the vllo dis-
ease, my tongue and
throat haring great holes caused by it. j

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta* Ca.

It at near Infallible as it is

possible for i medicine io be

In the cure of Blood poison.

I then commenced taking Swift’s
Specific (8.8. 8.), and In a few months I

was entirely cured, and
to this great medicine

do I attribute my re-
covery. This was over
two years ago, and I
have had no return or
any effects of the dis-
ease since, and my
skin is to-day as smooth
as anybody1*.— William

Bowers, Covington, O.

Books on Blood sad SklaDlssuMfoo.

PENaC a C.vajcccv’ft Am

COLD HEAD
RELIEVES INSTANTLY.

I SLY BUOTHEBSb M Wanen 8U New York. Price Meta

PISO’S REMEDY FOB CATARRH.— Best Easiest to use.
a cheapest Relief la Immediate. A core Is certain. For
Cold In the Head it has no equaL

'CATAR R H

This Ptcturo, Panel size, moiled for 4 cent*

J, F. SMITH A CO.,
Makers of “ Bile Beans,"

255 4 257 Greenwich 8L, N. Y. City.

CURE Biliousness,
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE BEANS.
BOILING WATER OR MILK.

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL— COMFORTING.

COCOA
LABELLED 1*2 LB. TINS ONLY.

IUVVJ
For FREE ERTRTjjJ
•AUfi *a the GREAT
Prosperous * Canadian * Northwest.

MENJEss"*
WiNTFlt Lsb* M Experience, Retpired.

nAMCU Lin, Energetic Men Snooted,
ion Permanen!sg

URO LOOK!" OUTFIT FREE!
KDMlfX.

(’“UUHIMI. LET US CORRESPOND.
eso. OOIXSOX S SUX, I *)** HmnmU*, EUMHUna, I. T.
WNAJU YU IS MBMumj *M ywwmta

Tenth Anniversary.
Our thunk, to our cu«ton,r«, and ••pecl.lly to

Dr, Bronson's Conn, Pepsin Troches
ferlhdlM'tlOii and Drtpoptu. Irnmrrt
from all <luturiiai>ce*of tnaaiomach. Wi

ihl* ai • ' -----a ralu.h
rtartnst

Ond u«

late relief
• will MOd

nt to each mirtornrr

S3i£K£9H

X. Ofden, Mich..
May 17,180a

**A half bottle of
year Invaluable
medicine. Bt Jacobs
Oil, cured ms of rheu-
nuulsra and rheu-
motieswsllinR oflia
lues. It « the UAtln
tbs ublvens.’*

J. M. L. Poetka

Hscscstown, Md.,
April 21, UHL

-I, and others of my
Aunily, have used 6L
Jacobs Oil tor neu-
ral*!* and found II
a speedy, sffoctiYa
cera"
Mm. Anns Kauai

IT HAS NO IQUALa

j&saKm*
Rheumatism. Neuralgia.

Don’t Fear Mow..*
Bov. B. Barts, :

Pill* ora held Ini
let or. I hardly kmc- __
along without them. Chill* and fever Wrta
lost their dread. Oar people Ulteetaeer tiro
doee* of the Pill*, mndMlom it wtdi *»—
aimtn* of Statada i, divided In thseedueq das
to* the day. The oh ill aerer retarae.”

Tntt’s Liver Pilli
CUBE CHIUS AHD FBVKB. 1

PriM,2h. Mm, 3. 141 Fait PIim, UK

The Great Writers of the Day;

| To convince everybody, before subscribing;, of the high I

I quality and interest of our BeantiAllljr IlltlGtratcd jour-|
nal in its new form, we will send to any address

'TtaeeYKeeUs
iq cevxXs

SEND TEN CENTS for a trial subscription, and we will|
send you three numbers, including our CHRISTMAS NUMBER,
with an artistic cover; also, our Calendar Announcement for
1891, with a painting — “The Minuet"— by J. G. L. Ferris.

These three numbers contain the following reading-matter:

( 1 ) Mrs. Amelia E. Barr’s new serial, 4< The Beads
of Tasmer." Mrs. Barr is the author of that most

successful serial, “Friend Olivia," just completed in The

Century; but hereafter Mrs. Barr will write exclusively

• for The New Yen'll Ledger.

(2) Hon. George Bancroft's description of “The
Battle of Lake Erie," beautifully illustrated.

(3) Margaret Deland's latest story. “To What End ?"
(4) James Russell Lowell’s poem, “My Brook.”

written expressly for The Ledger, beautifully illustrated

by Wilson de Meza, and issued as a FOUR-PAGE
SOUVENIR SUPPLEMENT.

4 a (5) Mrs. Dr. Julia Holmes Smith starts a series
4 4 of articles giving very valuable infthnation to young

* ^ mothers.

‘ ^(6) Robert Crant’8 entertaining society novel, “Mrs.
Harold Stagg."

Harriet Prescott Spofford, Marlon
Harland, Marquise Lanza, Maurice
Thompson, and George Frederic Par*
80n8 contribute short stories.

, \ (8) James Parton, M. W. Hazeltineand Oliver
Dyer (author of “ Great Senators " ) contribute, articles of interest.

« H In addition to the above, SPARKLING EDITORIALS.
, ^Illustrated Poems, Helen Marshall North’s chatty column]
^ %nd a variety of delightful reading of interest to all members of
“ the household.

The foregoing is a sample of the matter which goes to make1
up the most perfect National Family Journal ever offered to the*
American people. (

Send Ten Cents for these three numbers and judge fort
yourself, or send only Two Dollars for a year’s subscription to

The New York Ledger,
JRobart Bonner’s Sons, PubUsbirs, 150 William St., N. Y. City.

war WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
" THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

IXTot to .

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

tLLULOlD
Mark.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

VASELINE
For One Dollar
fleet * by •IL we will deliver,

II chime, tfree oft!
le the

One two ounce bottle of Pure ViseNoi, 10 ots.

One two ounce bottle Vaseline Pomade, 16 ”

On«)ar of Vaseline Cold Cream ...... 16 ”

One cake of Vaseline Camphor let- • • • 10 “ •

*11 chare**, to aay aeraeo
Halted fltatea, all the M- lowla* Article* rare rally packed la

™ a aeet box:

One take of Vaseline Soap, unwanted 10 ots. ‘

One cake of Vaseline Soap, miM. - 25 "

One two ounce bottle of White Vaseline 26 “
Or tar tuap* abj !*>• ArtM* At U* pri««. - $1.10

If you hATe orcAAUm to u»e VtieUne In Any forai be r*r*ful to^Aro.pt oul^r^malnr Roodi^ot^up by tw in

there? Never yfrld to rach perluM 1 on° A?the arttrleU* n Imitation without value, and win no?r
reaalt youeapecl. A kettle of BLI’H SEAL VABELIKB la mM by all dr* ‘ i at tea <

LINE put up by
not *iv* yon tha

CHE8EBROUCH M’F’C CO. 24 State Street, New York.

Kni^ 65c; Shears, 60c. Both SI, postpaid,

48C.
» o», UJrt p^rtjh, pnaUM. n.;

pate, 0M0. BoT
»<mu.

Mabeara. poav

iSK
6rosh,

5 S Street,
TOLKDO,
OHIO.

VMAlUYaU rAMArtwy MM JM'

NFORMATION*
ARKANSAS

1 cssaj^e^sst
y THOMAS ESSEX, Und Commissioner.™ LITTLE MOCK, - • AKKAJIOA*.
aanuia «» ram wwi OHrMteta

SiE Scabs
(0. 8. STANDARD) HHMgHMWBI
No weights to be LOST or BTOLBN.

5-TON $60.00.
For Catalogue and full Information, od-
*r#a. WEEKS' SCALE WORKS, BUFFALO, H. V.
txamb na rajaa m* *m jM«ita

jjmA* EMORY
* * W

Kind wnodarlnc oared. Books !e4<u«4
in on* reaum*. TeeUreonlal# from all
parte of tha fiohi. . Prpepartaajyw

Patents-Pensions-Claims.
tWBXND FOX UTVXNTORfi* QUIDS.

PATRICK OTIRRELL,*,™^.^
•m-kama mu rAfnt'wjoa.jMMaa. m .

PATENTpHp^
1101 U St, Waahlaftoa, 0. C.  H
*r«Aiu Ton r Aran <

WAITED
araiiu tut rAnaewQ mm

A. N. K.— A

WTO WIKItVQ
toot m

0
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Ice U now being hnrwted.

There Is no roee wUboul n Ibocn, but
there are many thorn* without rose®.

Parnell emphasize* the tradition of (be

row that pee down a bucket full of rich

Ilk ami than apltcfully kicked It orcr.

Nearly all those whose subacrlp' loo e*
plfwl during Dw- bft,rt promptly ronnw
ed, and It Is bored that others will follow

suit as their subscription expire*.

Married. Jnn. Tth. 18th at the borne
of the bride's parents on Oongdoo etrcct,
Mr. Harold Motley, of 8u Thomas, Can.,

to Miss Phsbo Turnbull. Rot. O. C.

Halloy officiated.

Tacturors nkW* that In erdd weather

people keep tbeir inoat ha shut and breathe

through their noses. It would be well il

some people followed the first hit of adrlce

•ren In warm weather.

The cpssed McKinley bill has raised the

eo* of living so that no fellow can more

than half krep himself. No wonder so
many marriages are blocking tbe w heels

of coo rub ip and romance.

Supervisor Alonzo Pixley. of Munich,

w* struck in the eyes Friday by an arrow
from a toy gun In tbe hands of a small
boy, inflicting serious In j ary. Dr. J. F.

Brown hopes to save tbe sight.

Gras* Lakers profess to be shocked at

seeing Chelsea girls munching caramels on

tbe street*. Our maidens and young
matrons do uot use store teeth, and their

natural masticators are as white as tbe

new driven snow.

Man is tbe universal animal. It U esti-
mated that there la 1,150.000.000 of him

m tbe globe. Tbe sheep rank next with

gj0.000.tgl0; 100.000.000 cattle; 100.00O-

•00* bogs (tbe four footed variety), and 60 -

000.000 hones continue the list

Good, honest work never killed man
•or woman. It supplies nutriment, con-

flict and struggle, and causes both mind

and body to grow. Tbe go«pel of labor

wisely done and duty faithfully perform-

ed b worth all the new-fangled “fads" In

Christendom.

Tbe tramp is beginning to come In from

bb soraner outing He b sure to turn up
about this time of the year with bb corn

crop fully ripe. As that b pretty much
all be has raved during the season, nobody

should grudge it to him. and, so far as

known, nobody really docs.

Perhaps you have discovered long be-

fore thU how green and unsavory are tbe

. potatoes this fall. And they don't appear

to improve wilh age. Farmers ray the

condition is due to the frequent and copi-

ous rains, that they didn't have an oppor-

tunity to ripen but continued green.

Those who have given tbe subject no

special thought are probably not aware

how rapidly the forests of this country are

being denuded Within the last twenty
reon hundreds of thousands of acres of

Umber lands have been swept of their

•wealth, by so much reducing the total

available timber supply of (he land. The
same process which has swept away the
pine forests of New England. New \ork
and Pennsylvania, and the black walnut,

Lemuel Harm* people Hr

iwX
reooven ng

£

are a sick- --- ---- ^ ^ .

child. ,

Mrs. Pr. DuBoU is
from oo ill tit is.

Amy North returned to lohool at
Litchfield this week.

IWrt and John Wat«m rwturned
to school at Ionia Monday.

A. J. May lately entertained
Lu her Pttrkee as his meet.

Gertrude Mills visited her ginndma

at Mnnith port of last week.

Rosy Hadley, of Webster, is pass-

ing a few weeks with her parents.

Mrs. C. Skinner, of Bancroft,
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs.

Ford. - j

Messrs; L. S. Hadley and A. Bull

visited relatives in Mansing first of

the week.

Mrs. P. Watts, of North Lake,
visited Mrs. R. Webb last Frida and

Saturday.

Mr. H. Fay and daughter, of
Ypdlanti, visited Daniel Chapman’s

people during the holidays.

Coral Potter and husband, of
Mason, visited relatives and friends

here and at Williamston last week.

Died. Wednesday, Dec. 31it, 1*»0

of pnrnmonia, George, infant son

ot Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hadley, aged

13 months.

Mrs. Frank May is entertaining
her cousin, Mr. Daniel Benton, of

Byron, whom she hid not seen for

near 18 years.

It is reported that Mm. Marsh,
formerly of Unadilla and more re-
centlv of Marion, has moved to

near Sunfield, Eaton Co.

News comes that J. 0. Rtedman

is enj -ying himself at Muskegon.

He and hia brother-in-law are pre-

paring a field for a peach farm.

Mr. L. Chalker snstained his

reputation for generosity by giving

hia son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Will Hopkins, 160 acres of land for

a New Year’s present. Next.

Oo account of had weather the

Quakers didn’t qnake last Wednes-

day night, but will 'qnake with an

increased experience Wednesday

TfcsLltUs Olant.

Is the appropriate name given by

Dr. Holmes to the Nut Cracker,
that he has invented, on which he
has obtained letters patent in the

United States, Canada and Great
Britain, and which he is now having

mannfactnred and put upon the
market. It is a model of beauty, and

an engine of power. It cracks all the

nuts in common use, from a black-

walnut to a hazelnut, doing the
work speedily and well.

Ask your hardware merchant for

them.

Bmutr OftjkCapls Bngar

W. E. Weston, of Bancroft, Mich

deputy collector of internal revenue

for this division, desires the name
and address of every person in the

counties of Shiawassee, Genessee,
Oakland, Livington, and Washte-

naw, who will produce over A00
pounds of maple sugar the coming

season, and who will apply for the
bounty under the conditions im

posed. Under an act of congress of

October 1st, 1800, a bounty of If
cents per pound is offered on sugar

testing 80 to »0 degrees upon the
polarisoope, and 2 cents npon engur

testing 90 degrees or over. Ordin-

ray maple sugar will test under 90.

Such bounty will be paid to produ-

cers dfflOO pounds or more of sugar

mads on and after April 1st, 1891.

The applicant will be required to
file a notice setting fortli the place

of roauufactnre, machinery and
methinls employed, estimate ©f

amount to be produced, number of

trees to be topped, and make appli-

cation for a license. He will also l»e

required to file a bond not to violate

the internal revenue regulations.
No bounty Will to* paid for the pro

duction of any amount less than 500

pounds, and no bounty will be daid

on syrup.

AOtmofArt

Tbe Detroit Journal Year Book
fur 1891, just issued, is indeed a gem
of art The’oover is of rich Wue
and gold, beautiful in design, the

engravings of State'institntions and

public men are exquisite, the latter

Including members af supreme court,

leading G. A. R. and other society

officers, etc. All the leading topics

are clearly and concisely treated in

alphabetical order, besides the full

1890 censns and complete election
and other statistics.

The book is handsomely printed

on plate paper, has 150 pages, and
no home is complete without a copy,
Every subscriber to the Detroit
Journal gets one free of charge.
The price for extra copies is 25 cts.

by mail 30 cts. Send 30 cents in
two cent stamps to the Detroit
Journal, Detroit, Mich., and receive

a copy of this valuable work by

turn mail.

re-

side gMfliOhfj

Loose's Red Clover Pills Care Sick
Headrrhe, Dyspepsia, Constipstion, 96c.

per Box. or 0 B*>xes for ft. For sale by
Glazier, tbe Drajodst. Chelsea, Mich.

English Spavin Mnlment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,

Curbs, Splint*, Sweeney, Ring-bone,

Stifles, Bpraios, and Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Blemish Cure over known. Sold by Hum
mcl & Fenn, druggists, Chelsea. n8v21

Bubscrlptlca Lavs.

1. Subscribers vftio do not give

express notice to the conti ary are

considered as wishing to rcuew iheir

subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the dis

continuance of their periodicals, the

publisher may continue to send them

until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse

to take their periodicals from the
postoffice to winch they are directed,

they are responsible until they have

settled their bills and ordered them

discontinued.

4. If subscribers move to other

places without informing the pub-

isher, ami the papers are sent to the

'ormer address, they are held l*t]K)n

slide.

5. The conrts have decided tbu

refusing to take periodicals from the

office or removing and leaving then. ̂

uncalled for, is prima facia evidence'

if intentional fraud.

6. If snbscriiers pay in advance
they are bound to give notice at the

end of the time if they do not wish
to continue it; otherwine the publish-

er is authorised to send it and the

.subscriber will be responsible until

an express notice, wilh payment of

all arrearages^ is sent to the publish-

er.

7. The latest portal laws are such

that newspaper publishers can arrest

anyone for fraud who takes a paper

and refuses to pay for it. Under
this law the mm who allows his sub-
seripiion to run along lor s»me time

unpaid and ihen orders it discontin

tied. «»r orders the pot-tnuisier to

mink it “refund,” a nd have a pos-

tal card sent noticing the publisher,

leaves hinisett liable to arrest and

fine, the same as for theft.

Siam’s his Sons.

An editor died and slowly wended

his way down to where he supposed

a warm reception awaited him. The

devil met him and said: 44 For many

years thou hast borne the blame for

the errors the printers have m ide in
S&.XLtim is Coming.

Haricots.

W W* * — - — — - J -

night, Jan. 14th. First-class supper the paper* It has gone, al.s! for one

will be prepated in the basement of dollar. Alas! tbe dollar has very

tbe church. The quake is free.

Truitts so.

ago runoBjivwiie, mm iuv umv* i i t *

nujile and be^-tf/0W9 and Indiumi has j bis leg bfgkfilJ- j* ' well,

often failed to come In. The prill teft

have deviled thee for wages on Satur-

day night when thou bast not a cent

to thy name. Men have taken the

[paper without paying for it, andtlycj

j curse thee for utg getting up a bet

Geo. Croman, who recently H»‘^r ^,7 Thon lust been calWd »

John Wahl will work for Henry

Arling next summer.

‘been repeated with the Umber laruJl of
Michigan, Wlmonsia and Minnesota.

A vegetarian church Is to be established

In Philadelphia One of the fundimcntal

principles of the church will Ik? that life is

sacred, and that therefore the shedding of

Wood, even though it be for the rake of

providing f«>od for the human nice, is
wrong. But the vegetarians don't follow
•ut tbeir owu principles. In the eyes of

the scientist there is no appreciable differ-

ence between plant life ami animal life.
The only objection that vegetarians have

to the shedding of blood is that it termte

ates a life, hut from a scientific point of

George Baldwin commenced at-

tending school at Gross Lake Mon-,

day. • ‘ • -

Dr. McLaughlin and wife,
Jackson, have been spending a few

days with ndarives here.

Willie Shovverman and Dennis
Onto, left Saturday for Port Huron,

where they expect to work on the

railroad.

The United Brothern Ladies’ Aid

Society met at the home of Mrs.

and fraud by tnerv who
AflHieseJWJrost borne

Thou canst flat come in

ml he fl ed hitib As he

id%) the devil murmured to him-

self: 44 Heaven’s his home, and be-

sides, if we bad let him come in here

he would have b«*en continually dun-

ning delinquent subscribers, and

thus create discord in my kingdom.’'

-Ex.

Xe- Year’.. A.1
rat a potato or a turnip. were well entortaim-i. The mime

The opter .hid, U gulped down un- rendered by Mira Crrie Moe and
thlnkiugly by the headless muss of man- Fred Croman was splendid,
kind is an object of deep and scientific Bev. Hump, of the radical side of

Study of Prcfessor Brooks, of the *>Mt|je United Brethren church, held

7ti TT :?the bei»t methods of culture and the per- Sunday at the M. E. church in this

sonal habits of this popular bivalve, and Is village, Ths liberals held their
known to biologists all over the world u» quarterly meeting at the First church

the highest authority on all questions re- jjorth Waterloo,

gardlug It. Up to this time the professor's

studies in this lino have been Independent j LottOT Lilt

of his college duties, but the emergency -
in the Maryland oyster business is likely | Following are the letters remaining an-111 fciiu svaus V Inaivs wj'rsve — - --- I.. - -

to result in establishing a regular oyster claimed in tbe postofflce at Chelsea, for
professorship at tbe Hopkins University the week ending Jan. 8, 1891.

of which he will be in charge. It is pro- 1 John X Mill.

posed that the state grant 10,000 acres in

Chesapeake Bay to this institution for I

oyster planting, the proceeds to be used

for educational purposes It is believed
that under the professor’s scientific meth-

ods the grounds will become productive
and Maryland’s Importance' as an oyster !

producer be restored.

lOttiuABMiMM Polatm-

Like cures tike, the doctors say:

Perhaps it does, but well—
You'll rarely find the fogue who Ukoe

To trite a cell for a sell.

Go to Hoag & Holmes’ hardware store

to get your saws filed.

Glazier, the druggist, sells aH 80c medt

does at 28 to USc.

John Furnia.

Miss A. Roberts.

Sylvia W. Eugene.
Geo. L. Ludborougb.

Mr. George B. Kedfield.

George Emphart.^ . *
Wmie Dawer.
Mr. Charles Monro*.

OscasJ Jones.

Otis M. Kittle.

Mrs. Avery Bachelor.

Mrs. Abigail Moore— -one parcel.

Persons calling for any of the above
please “advertised.”

Ww. J u Deo it, P. M.

Tin Wright of •PolUrBUL

Do you know bow many one-dol-

lar bills it lakes to weigh as much as

a twentv-dollar gold piece? One of

those walking compendium! ol use-
ful information sprung the above

query npon a small party of geo Il-

men the other evening, and the opin-

ions that it elicited show a remark-
able range. One Wnber of the
party, whose buftincssYn* to handle

money in large sums, after profound

thought suggested that the numia-r

would be from 1,000 to 1,200.
Others guessed down the line to 500,

but uo one less than that number.

After all had placed themselves on

record, the compendium stob-d that

the number of bills was thirty or
thirty-one. according to their condi-

tiou as to dirtiness and age.— Ex.

It Went Out — Mistress (during a healed
term): “Get dinner to-day on the gasoline
stove. Bridget.
Bridget: “Plara mum, I did thry, but

the stove wint out."
Mistress: “ Try again, then ”
Bridget: *' YIs, mum. but It’s not eome

back yit. It wint out t’rough the roof,

Now for

Wc want your tort and Coffee trade for
the new year 1^91. We will give you
better good** for your money than you
have over before received.

Stick to them— Good resolutions.

One of your resolutions should be to buy
more goods of Glazier the druggist in 1891.

Wc arc a thorough ten and coffee house
We want vouf trade and wc should have
It. \N by 7 Because we can give you bet-

aines for your money than you cun
get el ewhere.

We will make special prices on all goods
this mouth to reduce stock Iteforc taking
our annual inventory Feb 1st

Oysters — best Standards 18 cents, Se-
lects 23 cents.

Undtibuy. Uvdtrnll.

Extra g«>od Japan tea 38 cents at Glaz-
ier’s, better than you will buy in most
stores for 50 cents.

Good Japan Tea 28 cents at Glazier's.

Fair Japan Tea 18 cents at Glazier's.

Chelsea. Jan. 7. P9I

Ksrga, per dozen ................. 22e

IliiHrr, per pound ................. 14

Da s. per bushel . . ............ 45
• *orn. per bushel ................. 25c

• hdouK. per bushel ............... 85«

Potnfcies, per Vnsliel .............. 70*

Apples, per bushel .............. $1 00

WlM-al. per Itunhel ............... 88
Itrans, per bushel ................. $160

|Wlf)HIGAN ffEHlBMf

“ The Niagara Falle Bwte."

90(1) MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on th* Michigan Osn**

trri Railroad will leave Chelsea Button an

follows :

oomo wist.
• M ill Train. . ....... ...... • •10:W A- *'
• Grand Rapids Express ....... • *-

• Evening Express ........... 9:80 r.

40IN0 EAST.

• Night Express .............. .... .. M.

f At!ant:c Express ............. LI8 s. M.

• Grand Rapids Express...... 10.81 s. M.

• Mail Train ................. “
* Dally except Sunday.

f Dally.

Wm. Martin, Agent.
O. W. Rdooi.bs, . General PaaMDger

red Ticket Agent. Chicago. •

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Stcamkm. Low Ratcm

evci ro bum »»o m
r.uj tIO.oo to $76

rut •uorai
LiuMHisiuoc-aMn.

Ton Trip, pmr WMk Brtwwa
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

DETROIT AN D^C LEV ELAND
— - Trip, totoa July -d Aap».

OUR ItLUtTRATCO PA|iJHLJT«
**“
E. R WHITCOMB, G«a. Pam. Aowt.
DiWtSClrolUJtMitalgiaaei

DETROIT. MICM.

^ ' No more
vN

r

School District No 8. fractional Sylvan
and Lima, having voted for Free Text

Books Rt the last annual meeting, ni d

School Board was instructed at said meet

Inj to ad vert lt« for Proposal* to fund h

pur'll books (W are presciilxid by law, for

tlm term of One Y* ar, commencing Feb.
1st. 1891. to Feb 1st. 1892, The Bonrd is
now ready to receive Proposals, reserving

the right to reject any or all

W. J Knapt, Director.

This is the season for

Axes, Cross Cut Saws,
Corn Shelters.

Our stock of the above named goods is

complete, at lowest prices.

Also in Tools of all kinds of best

makes.

Special Low Prices on Heating Stoves to

dose out.

of this.
'\v \\x

Probata Order-

CTATE OF MirillflAN. roiintv ot
1 iitt w, sa. At n senston «»f the I’r 'bate Onort
for tbo Oernitr ‘'f Washtenaw, howen et th«

Wn«hfe-

Probate • 'm*-o. In the Cltr of Ann A*i»or, «>n
Monday, th" Wh'tny of 'teoemhor. In.......... . .. the year
one th^iiMMVl oi<rht tinnnpfa finn ninety.
PreMOt, J. Willard Bibbltt, Judge of Pp»-

In the mitter of tbe estate of Stephen
Clark, decmied.
On rtwdlmr ami filing the potltlen. fiuly vert-

nod. of Kaile Clark, pmvlna that she may bo
lU-eraed t'*««ll the tteal Fstate whereof said
deceMiw'd dl* d eetaed.

Our Stock uf Skates is complete.

- CALL—

At - The - New - Store
When In need of anythidg in the

HARDWARE LIKE.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, • • MICH.

bhm»t a**, rai«» -ym . ...... rami- **«**
trlil olU:B >Up oE the feet

THE 44 COLCHESTER* RUBBER CO.

trotn BUpplug off.
Can for the "Oilebeeter*

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.
til, uvrt t HK i

3. S. Soinaa & Co.

Oreo. H. Zempf.
Wm. P. Sotaric.

CHELSEA. MICH. n4fl

- TH K —
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.
r-rr-e-r- JP-F* A, .

Ladies bangs cut in the la test style.

0^lhen*i,ip*'n it l-orlered. th’*t Tueaday, the 3r«t | T A C R A AV FOR O,
davot February next, at ten .Vet* vk |n the U • VA iV XL TT x v

----- * - - -- 1 Kempf Bros, old bank building.
(illV III rt'iM tin 1.* -- - — --

Fair Ja,m,. lea 1» Cem, a. umz.cr ,. SWhJiS S"l^S"«ld V
The holiest of red hot bargains stare you cen»e«l, and all other persona Interested In! wS£X‘i.“In the face at Glazier's. __ ^ ____________

There is no temptation to steal goods offl'T.'' in The City" of Aim A rt^r. and sb'*w
wlwn (} lazier tel 1h so chean . cau«e. If any there be, why the prtyer or the
wucu Uiazitr Russo urhp peiitjoner sbreild not be granted: Andltls

All Silverweur ja off at Glazier’s. fur
I n-.l

S3 0 0
mi, *l>o r.n r*w) tnd »nl., ana wti»,
• arr loitnirtlOB, will in(J».trtoatlj',

|HtW In ».r>i Tkrr. T (•... a. Vall.r -

The Parlor Barher Shop,

C’helsea, Mich.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, I

hope to secure, at least, part of your

patronage.

GEO. BDBB, Prop.

AUCTIONEER.

6E0. ,1 DAVIS,

rexltlnner ahoiild not be irninten: Anauw w w w w w mm m ram , ...... ......... .......

G. nricca on J ’wclry and .. ..... .. ! K",",P> ll"rlU^Glaxier » prices on Jewelry and \\atcliesj0| the pcr.deney of mid tietltt<>n, and the i^i,. «nrt»rinm.»«iM!i.iric*c,rf.*niy.i

Chelsea, Mich.
Orders by telephone or otlierwise from
iv purl of the stale promptly tilled
VrniH mis«*nablu. Office lit W. J.

vl8n7

arc eye opet.crs.
OT I HP IXT.nOTM'T miisi jrarmwm. 1 T»iry i»n» mvw

if ,0,. Up. 1 Ks
pocket knife, setssors *>r hhcan*, genuine | onunty. three mieeesslre weeks previous to
....... — -• •- rsi-, 1 gaid dey of h*'siing. _ . , , ^ .

J. WILL A HI > DaBBITT, Judge of Probate.

Sn»a Hill* ir.Sr M
work f..r «.«, ti> Ai.uu P»f.*r we, V< Ai.uu r,«f , Au

»u.l J»... Kmni, 1 0edu, (
A-*— rn>. Olkrr..r< <• hi, I, jr-tt 1

Katies.

Ths regular banking hoars of the
Chelsea Havings Bank are from 9

I a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
For glassware and Crockery go to Geo. \ o'clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.Blalcb. But to accommodate the public,
A desirable piece of land and a good t ire hunk is nsuatly open forbnsiness

barn for sale. Apply at this office. from 8 o’clock in the morning until
n.vc you paid your uira. ̂ “’dock in the erenin*, extwpf/ i „ m I from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during
Glazier, k the druggist, s^ -nil plffs, |,otiri t1)e j§ neceigarny

plkstera, and 23c medicines at 12 to 18c. t© count cash and balance

If yoowanta nice hanging lamp call account books,
and sec me. Geo. Birich.

When In need of a good medicine, try

Miller's Neuropathic Remedies. Bold by

Glazier the druggist.

cut lets, at kut prices, go to Glazier's.

New Fig# 10 cents per pound nt Gluz
tor’s.

We are not in the trust— wo buy our
own goids and make our own prices.
underbuy and undemll.

A heavy solid silver thimble for 25 cents
and an extra heavy solid silver thimble for
85 cents at Glazier's.

(•hoice lemons 15 cents per dozen at
Glazier’s.

Hanging lamps for 95 cents up and the !

best tubular lanterns for 29 cents at Glaz- [
ier’s.

10 cents per

* Vm?< oiTsuy. Probate CtoaUter, 18

!fi§lS

Bnl icribe for the ClrelHra Herald.

Exeelsiori

Red hot roasted peanuts
pound at Glazier’s.

Judge: 44 You arc a freeholder ”
Prospective Jurjman: “Yes, sir
Judge: “Married or single.”

Married three

Now Subscriber*.

The following names hay? been sdded

to our subscription list the past week:

Agnes Colliogs

Remember that all sawfiiing dons at
Uoog& Iloimos’ hardware store is war-
ranted in every respect.

For flower pels go Geo. Blalcb.

Okriev. the druggist, sells ril dollar

merttetam at 58 to 78c per bottle.

For ril kinds of salt fish go to Oco.

Blalcb.

Subscribe f.*r the Hshald $1.00

Norwich. N. Y., February 18th, 1884.

Miss Flora A. Jones-.— I have been an-
noyed with moth patches on my face for a
kmg time. I have used only one bottle of

yonr “Blush of Rotes” and should have

not thought it too much had I paid $5 for

this bottle, considering the benefit 1 have

received from'R. Yours truly, Mrs. New-
ell Carter. “Blmh of Roeee” con be had

of QUritr, tbr druggist. n5

Michael Timmons
A Westfall

F Mensing

Dora Harrington

Anna Hankard

Mathew Hankard
Howard Canfield

Mrs C. Berry ,
Mrs 8 M. Klllam

Chas Tlcheooc

G S May
Z A Hartsuff
Edmund Robinson
HMrin
Maud Buchanan

C. E. Gaylord

Mrs Sarah Cooper

Thos Hewlett

E J. Corwin
Wm. Marshall
Chas. Guerin
Wm. Caasedy
Chas. Btnplsh
G. Ehcntnan

$1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

100
1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

!.«0

1.00

t.Oft

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00
1.00
1.00

100

l^riwpective Juryman;
years ago loot mouth.
Judge: “ Have you formed or express-

ed any opinion—”
Prospective Juryman: “Not since I

was married, three yean ago.

Good raisin* 8 cents per pound at Glaz-
ier’s.

5 pounds best crackers 25 cents at Glaz-
ier’s.

Many new and startling bargains this
week at Glazier’s. '

Itch cured in 80 minutes by Woolford’s

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails Bold by

Hummel A Fsbh, druggists, Ckslsea. 8

The best, the most, the purest and the
lowest prices at Glazier's.

Fine Florida oranges 25 cents per dozen
at Glazier’s.

Rogers’ Bros.' 1847 tripnle plate t<
Kpoontt $1.88 per set at Glazier’s.

Great bargins in Jewelry and watches at
Glazier’s.

^Bakery !

i A pamphlet of to formation and ab-i
‘.•tract of Um laws, sbowina How to/
k\ Obtain Patents, CaTeoti" - X
\Marts, Coprrishts, stnf ,

ssm MUNN * Ol
».981 Broadway,

Waw Terk..

WILLIAI

G. W. TURNBULL,

iASPARY,

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,

Akttlw,
OWa.

IP. J ..... — - ---- Why
.«? uT >*.*.«ri,ni »,tr» JUS-'a a
imwmIi. y..fl ibr Mbik i r.-t N««

,<l b.>uw>t vbmrr vi a arv. Elk ••-
Iwnvn »rr r«n.luf tr»m i to
Slbadar. Alter*. *Vr,k..w yru. . A II »r *. W* *k*'w M»r
•ad MMf ywu. <••, «ct H •fir iHm

ibnw. !« wwiwrt m »w«h-•rwUib-t ___ _ _ _ ___ ___

»t». Kwftnre wntiMH*ii >V *».
— - — NKtV nil wuw^rrftil. I*«rtl.wl«r»a^#.

Ifl.llMllcCt A: <!o.,li«>K W8tfPortlaB«t,aSwlW^

SUBSCRIBE

FOE THE

HERALD
-ALSO-

Solicitor in FensiobSt

Increase of Pensions.

Buniuess In that linenttendetl to prompt-
ly, and none but legal fee* charged. Ad-
mitted to practice in the Interior Depart-ment. n5t

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Moats.

ALWAYS ON HAND/
W under's old stand. -- 'vl9n89

MONEY!

Solid gold rings and jewelry of all kinds
st kut prices at Glazier s.

If vou want anything in the line of
watches, clocks, jewelry, silverware, drugs
or groceries, go to Glazier and save money

Roger’s Bros 1847 tripple plate knives
and forks $2 9.'i per dozen at Glazier’s.

Complete assortment of watches and
jewelry at lowest prices on record at
Glazier's

Glazf-0'1 bert * fnDCy JttPan tca try

^ Lamp wicks a yard long forlcout at

Our spice trade is immense.

Sulphur 25 pounds for $1.00 at Glazier’s.

Verily, merrily, more and more, it pays
to trade at

GLAZIER'S STORE.

«m k* unt-A .1 onfinrr Ur. nf wrrk.
r»| l'liy •d tiiu-rablr, by Him* »t
•lib-f *»i. touva ur »l<l, .imI In iMf
OwnbiialMir^«iHm.f Ib- y llw. Any

— -- — - Mnan ito Hw uMh. K«.> In li.ni.
W. fum'.b »rrtilili«. W» Mart yaa. No rl.k. Ym. tan •l««uf*
/omr ipmn nu-mm.i, nr all yanr Um. la lb. nuifc. 1 hi. I. aa
India ly u«w Irad^iul brlii*. womlrrful MirrM. lu mry « •< k.-r.

..ruing from Si. iu SMI |>rt n.rk ami ni n.ida,
tad mof* aftrf a tin to ri|«rlrnca. W» can AtmUk you 1 1mm* mmno r  pwornvw. ft r cmn imni»n yvs» IWW fill**

MortM* 3*1*.
TAFFAULT having been tnsde In the oon-
IJ ditlons of a m n tgage executed by Richard
U. Waiwrand Klccu A. Wantcr to Isaac S.
tVmkiln. dated September 18th, 18.-;S, recorded

The Leading paper of

CHELSEA.

in tbe offloo of the Register or Deeds f.ir
WastenHW County, Htate of Michi-
gan. October, tth, 1868. In Liber 65 of
mortgages
gage was du
tbe estate of

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want iusiiruiice call on

(irit-ert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$46,000,000.

ironnwy »4 Make at n.u. b. I.t.i ** (.n
•fffb ymiiji.lrhly k«w l»nni fomi It ta
• IU « .l»y .1 Ik. Man, .I,d amir a> tnu to
on. IMk M-tr*. ail •»••. In ray fart of
A turrit «. y..u i hii e«*ffmti »*rr at l.oii.r, rlv.
lu^ sll xtnir ilmr,. r s| an* iro^nmU only (o

----- recorded
1886 In liber 6»

Helen C. Swift, and said asslgr
In said Register office July '/Otb, isoo in iioer w
of mnpgNges on pages 468. 470, 471 and 47/, up-
on which mortgage there ts claimed to be due

sisssii issrsnizm r
mortgHge five thousand four hundred

LOOSE’S EXTRACT

CloverTossom

3

ilia Wi-rk. All I* urn. Crr.i |ay NlTiM*
»»rry «. rttr. VI. Mao .on, AmMSng

rihlny, EASII Y. SI kV.MU If.nmlir.nnii.i, nrr.r.lill.T Ir.rnr.L
I'AlilH ( LAKH Yllh.. Addrta. at on..
•msos s cs., rouTUiB, luutL

IstllpSri*

bJ'_ HELEN fc. SWIFT.

o. c. oeiwenAW/J^SST"-

J Cancib^’
Pemate Weakness Boras, deers,
Abacc'ifte*. Ittood roteorint.
Catarrh, Kryalpelas, Rheamatlsm aad al
Blood and Skin DIsmmm.
Bottle, or 6 Bottles fort). 1 1b<

srssrsi

m
..v^ -

v;: | . r ; - , r ;

- _ _ _ , __ .


